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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Prid(JfJ, UtA 8epte",bet', 1928. 

The A.uembly met in tile AlI8eDlbly Chamber at Eleven of the CJoet. 
)fro Pre&ident in the Chair. 

(1) ALLEGATIONS IN CERTAIN NEWSPAPERS OF PAR-
TIALITY AND BIAS AGAINST Ab. PRESIDENT. 

(2) ALLEGED PROPAGA!\TDA BY THE HOME DEPARTMENT 
AGAINST Ma. PRESIDENT. 

Pandit MotiJal1fehru (Cities of the rnited Provinc(>S : Non-llubam-
madan Urban): Sir, I beg permission to draw your attention and the 
attention of the Ho1JSt> to a 8f'rips of gl'OSt! "iolations of the privileges of 
this House which haw taken place during the lam few days. Statements 
and comments ha"e appt'ared in the Press which constitute very serious 
chargt"S again.!.'t you. Sir, as President of this House and thereby against 
the honour of the whole House. The first of h~ charge!; was made in 
the Timrs of India in its issue of th ... 8th of September, and that is, as 
far 8. ... I can st'e, the bt1rinning of this campaign of yilifieation. It is 
statffi at page 9 of the iF;8IJe of the ~ h September: 
,. Th(· 110m.· lll'mht'r this aftl'moon ma.\t his prC>lIliM'ii 8t8telll<'nt in rl'l'ly to that 

by thl' Prt'8id"lIt ~ 8h hl~  in rl'gnr.l tn til,· institut:"11 of a ~ l h  bl~  Iit't'rl"tariat. 
A good d"a\ of l hli i ~  hus b('('n cionI' in prrparntioll for this tlist'ustlion in ornl.'r, 
II ll lI l~  to l'n'jlldil'(' tit .. Go\'t'nllllC'ut position. Your .. orr(,dl'on.-lt'ot makt"ll no aug-
gl'lltiOIl thnt tbi!! I'ublidty waR inspirl'fi b~  IIn."bo".".·· 

-I wish the lIouse particularly to notie«:' tllt'se last words-
,. "'11"11 tIll' subj .... t twltan to till tltl' air SOlllt'tilllt' :tgo be aAltt .. 1 in II propt"r offi .. ial 

quartl'r whl'tht'r ~  information /'0111<\ bt' ,\"out'bs.;u·".l about it and .... 11 gil"t'D, as a 
l l 8~  to t'." 8 l mbl~  Pr.'sidl.'ot. R polite but dt"<·id .. J anS\TH in tbt· nt'gttti'\"l'." 

Now, Sir, it is a Yery common device adopted by journali&'1.s of • 
particular cla88 to make a definitt' suggestion and say that no suggHtioD 
is meant. I submit that this denial of any suggestion-" your eor-
respondent makt's no suggestion that this publicity was inspired by any-
body "-will Htrib any reader as a sull'treStion that publicity was done 
in favour of your aeheme by youraelf. Read the whole ~ aDd 
t'xamine it in the context in which it appears. 

Then, Sir, we find anotht'r statement in the same issue and on the 
same page. It runs thus : 

•• TIM> Preaidl!Dt then, without ml'ntiClDing thl' Governml'nt 's l~ of urgeD<'v or 
rdurinl to what thl.' Law Ml.'mbu had said, ruled that III t'opil'S of thl' Bill had not h-
madl' availabJl' for thrE'(' daya thl' mattl'r lhouJd etand o'\"l.'r .• , 

Ht're, Sir, is a clear charge of partiality against the Chair and it 
consists of an utter falsehood. namely. that you did not reft."r to what 
the Law Member had said on the motion in question. The House will 
remembt."r that the motion was a point of ordt'r taken by mt." that it was 
ultra 1,oirts of this HouRe to take up the eonsideratlOn of the Bill ealled. 
the Public Safety Bill. Then, there is a sug[lHtion that you purposely 

( 739 ) 
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LEGISLATIVE ASSEKBLY. [14TH SBl'T. 1928. 

[Pandit Motilal Ne-hru.] 
did not refer to the- answer by the Honourable the llome Member to your 
qUt'Stion about the- urgency of the measure. Now, the House will remem-
ber that, after I had made my motion and after some speecbes were made 
by the Honourable the Home Member and others, the Chair was ple88ed 
to usk the Law Member who was present to he-Ip the House with his ad-
vice. The lIonourable the Law Member relied upon the previous publica-
tion of this Bill in the Gazette and said that Order 38 upon 
which I relied did not apply. Immediate-ly after that or in the course 
of the- debate--I cannot say as to the exact point of time-
the Chair was also ple-.ased to ask the Home- Member whether there was 
any urgency in the matter. As far as I can remember-an<l here I 
speak subjt'Ct to correetion-the answer was that the Oovel'llment con-
sidered it to be a matter of great urgency. No special facts constituting 
the urgency were brought to the notice of the House, but what was 
stated was that in the opinion of the Government it W88 a matter of the 
greatest urgency. I shall draw the attention of the House now to your 
ruling, so that tbe House can see whether there is any foundation for the 
statements made which I have just read out. Your ruling is not a 10" 
one, Sir, and with your permission I shall read it : 

•• It ia a very di5enlt qne.tiOD .. the Law Member hae already pointed out. I 
thiDk all di5enltiee 'Irill be 80Ived it I were to poetpoBe a deeiaiOD OD thla q_tioa. Tha' 
will meaD that the eoDBideratiOD stage would go to the Dm day &ad DO ditlenlty would 
arille. But I do not propoet'to take that eonl'1l8. I take the responsibility of rim, my 
01l'Jl ruliag, .. I understand it. There ia absolutely no doubt that tbla motion eanaM 
be made unleea f'Opi... of the Bill had been mad .. available to the Honourable )lemben 
three cIaya before to-day. The quNtioD Ia whether in thla ease eopietl of the BiD ha •• 
been made available to Honourablt> Membera three daya befol'l' to·day. I am elearly 
of opinion that publication of the Bill in the GoverllJDent Oasette canaot diapeue witll 
the obligation wbieb ia laid by the Ataadin, Ordel'l on the olBee to make copies annable 
to BODourablt> Members." 

I pot it to the House whether this is not disposing completely of the 
argument of tht' Honourable the Law Member. The ruling continues : 

., That expreuion hall a ..-isl meaaiDg attaehed to it by the &aadiDa Ordera, aacl 
in the abeeDee of any direnioa hy my ~  .. to the ID&IUUI1' 1& whida the 
BiD ill to be dt'pClllitf'll lit the plaee. in wbieb it ia to be depoeited, I am afraid I mat 
Iaold thai oopiea of the Bill haye not been made aftilahle to H .... rabla llemben three 
daya IIefonI tIHlay. I dlerefore rule that thie motiOD. eauot be 1D8Cle tAHla,., _'-
the 8taIIdiq Crden IlJe lu.pended. Aa DO requeet IIu be. made in thla behalf, it i8 
~  for the C!utir to eonUdeT tIlat point. ' , 

Now, Sir, it is very true that you did DOt refer to the auaww of tbe 
Honourable the Home 11em.ber to your quelrtion about argeaey. .A8 will 
be apparent to the House that question and that ..... er, if they were 
relevant at all, were relevant to the question of 8U8penaion of the Standing 
Orders. You dispoeed of that, Sir, by saying that there we. no 
request before you and therefore you could not go into the question. I 
therefore submit that it is. a malieio1lll ngemon to 88y that you pur-
poeely omitted any reference to the answer of the Honourable the Home 
Member. That ill number ODe. 

Then we find it reported in the India. Daily Jloil of the 10th 
September, publisMd in Bombay, which publiahea a Free PrfIM telegram 
stating the mesaage the Simla correllpOlldent of the LoDdon Dailv Tel,-
graph BeDt to that paper. It .y. : 

•• The Bimla eol'l'MJlODdat of the DetIf ~  Made • 1ft&tIa,. repor& ill the 
eGUrae of wbieb he 88,., : 



ALLEGATIONS AGAINST ... PBUWBNT. 

What follows is a quotation-
II Pandit. Motilnl Xehru 'a IICbeme to outwit ~  (by ~ i  the &ati-

Oomll1uniat Bill) IlUcceeoded, than" to the retpouln Pre.ideDt of die A8eembly •.•. " 
-The· meaning there, the inHinuation there, iH quite clear-

" .... I're.ident Patel " 
-It goeH on, (again a quotation)-

•• quite conveniently refrained from ghing lIr. Crerar &a opportWlity t. make .. appli-
catlon for'the 8111pt'n8ion of Standing Orders ..•. " 

-'l'hiM iH a direct Ilnd definite charJle-
" The dedition gh'en by Mr. Pllh-I is regarded .. illogieal, to uy the Ieaat, &ad it t. 

IU<digly luggeated ...• " 
~  would can your attention to these wordH-

•• •... and it is .trongly luggeated that It ,waa due to p,..re broapt to bear _ be-
half of Party i ~I  

(Crie, of •• Shame" froUl Congre&J Party Benches.) There can-
not be a more RCandalous libel on the President than this. 

JIr. President: What- paper is it f 
Pa.Ddit IIotil&l Kehru: This is a quotation from the meuap 

IeDt by the Simla eorrespondent of the Daily Telegraplt of London. aad 
I am. reading from the I11dian Dailg Mail of the 10th September, 1928-
Then it goes on : 

.. It j" ubun(ll1ntly elear that tile DPpartmeat "-
-With reference to the Assembly Secretariat-

.. CIUIJIot be IICparated from tht' Govemlllfllt aDd placed UDder the eoJItroI of a body 
which from political motives misiDterpret rulee aDd regulatioDa warpbag the! to nit; 
Party ~  

This, I submit, Sir, is most malicious : 
II He alao aYI " 
-This is the indirect report of the Free Preu ; it is not in inverted 

commas-
, •• He alao uyl that it ia eouidered that the miauae of powers flIltraated to alIete4 
_pouible men which ia maDifeeted to-day is • wamilll of the grave nIIIpOD8ibiJitiel 
inYOIved in iDereaaing the faeilitiee for the .A8MmbIy in the matter of maaaaemeat &lid 
eontroL" 

Now, Sir, I do not know, who this Simla correspondent of the Doil. 
f'ekgrapA is, but if he is what he deaeribee himself to be, he should be 
in the Presa Gallery and subordinate to your jurisdiction. 

111'. It. Ahmad (Rajshahi Division: Muhammadan Rural) : You have 
also got the Reporter of the" Forward ". Let him contradict it. 

Plmdit IIotiIal X.bru: Then we eome to some very eerioua die-
closures made in the PW-Mer reeeived yesterday. Here.e laave the eor-
nepondent of the PIotuer directly attributing certain conduct and cer-
tain atatementa to the members of the Government, to the Goverrunent 
as. whole and to some individual members of the Government, not 
named of course. It is stated here : 

" No ODe would mind the iDu...aity of the _bat if it were being fought eIeaJll.1. 
but your eorl'elpondent is reluctantly forced to caU to YOllr attentien ct'rtain feetu.,. 
&ad tactics whieh muat bt' denount'f'd. There eaD " no doubt that a definiU> move ta 
the Governml'nt pmI' is the discrediting of the authority of the L'hair. 

Ever BiDet! the Commander·iD·Chief epillOde at Delhi euUer in the year, Mr. Patel 
bas bN-n on the GoveMl8lent blaek liat.·' 
(Laughter) 

L118J4A .AI 



[Um SEPl'. 1928. 

[Pandit Motilal Nehru.] 

It is DO matter for laurbter; it is a very eerioua matter . 
•• :Lon&. 1 ~  he is DO'II openlv aeeuled in the Goverament lobbiel by ol1clala of 

being partiltl • It • a put up job ,; wu the eomlll':nt of ('Df"dltlal Member OIl Paadit 
1I0tiJal Nehru 'I point of onlu 011 the Pablie Bafety Bill • Patel ie dead apinat 118 '." 

The words" It is a put up job ", a remark attributed to ODe ofBeial 
Jlember 011. my pomt of order and the words ., Patel is dead against us ,. 
are in inverted commas. . 

Then it goes 011. : 
II Nor doee the aataconiem to the Chair end there. The Simla eorr.poadeD& ., • 

Go-renameut IpOOD·fed Dew .. paper delDiteJ1 aeeued the President of the ~b  ..• " 

1Ir. Pr-l .... : What newapaper' 
P&Ddi' .otilal Belin: 
•• The Simla eorreepondellt of a Goverameat IpOOD·fed aewwpaper definitely aeeaaa 

the Pn!aident of the ~bly tile otlau day of doiq pub6eity work .••• " 

-This is the Twe-s of lfldw-
.. tor hill eeheme of attac:hiDg the Legialative it&ti' to • CIudr aad wiltaDy JDiue. 
pOrted the dee.iaioa of Mr. Patel OD the q_tioD of the proper pubUeatioD of the Aatl· 
~ ill  

This remark. I can 8~  is l~  correct. There Cf'rtainly wal a 
misrepresentation of your decision. The eornment goes on : 

•• More eerioU8 aDd more derogatory to the dignity of the Ch&lr are the telegr&1118 
f w!"eh are being &eDt to a ~  Dewepaper by a Pren eorrftPODdeut in dOle touc:h 
f 'Irith the Government •....... 

This is important-Simla correspondent of tbe Dal1y Telt'graplt is 
" in close toueh with the Government ". 

" .... In tbt'M', Mr. Patel is being definitely a('elllt'd of partiality and biae. :Sow, 

) 
if there wet'(' any fOUDdatioD for lAlllJ'irioa al to Mr. Pau-l'l _dud in the Chair, the 
proper plat'e to railt' tbe matter would hi' on tbe floor of the BoUl('. Tbil the GoHlll-
ment dare Dot do, ~ lI  tbt>y ~  110 I'AIIf!. Tbeir prt!lM.'Dt uDderbaDd UtiOD \a eaUell 
. by their ("hagriD at Dot being able to have ~i  all tbt'ir 01FD way alld iI an attempt 
to eover up tbe ParliameDtary iIleftirieDel of their Front Beneb. It is diflltult to 
believe........· . 

-Now comes the "err important passage-
•• It ie diJlelllt to belieYe tllat the rspoaaible GovemmeDt IJIO--are aetiftl7 

eODeerued ill tbil _tiag propapada .....• " 
(enu of " Shame.") 
-Now come the important words : 

•• bat ~  I'OrftIIPOlIdent baa definite erideaee .bleh goes fllr to inc:rlminate die B_ 
n.p. ... L" .• . 

1'hat is all that' need read. Sir. Here are ddnite ebal"pl, made by tile 
speeial eo. respondent, as he ealla hi_If, of the PtotaUr, t.otIa api'" 
the Government as a whole and some oftlcial llemben who are DOt n..ed 
here. It is suggested, Sir, that you put me up to raW that poini of ~ 
that it was a put up matter between you and me ad that it .. u 1ft" 
vranged that my point of order would be allowed. That is the .uaemon 
.-de. Now, I want to explain to the HoWIe my part in the railliq of 
this point of order. It IJlruek me late ()n Saturday night. I consulted 
DObody. and I felt that it was a point which needed lookiq into for 
which I had no books at all The next day W88 a Sunday and the Libr&r7 
would not be available to me. Well. it struck me that I might with 
propriety uk the President to belp me in this matter and I phoned to 
lIr. Patel if be could kindly oblige me by letting me lOme boob that I 



ALLEGATIONS .t.aA-orsT JUl'. raESIDENT. 

wanted on a Sunday : he replied be could. Tbe next day I &eIlt through 
my typilJt a Iist of the books I wanted, and a couple of houn; later I 
found those books ill my rnHm. A chaprasi of lIr. Patel broutrht tbem. 
I do not know where thev came from, but of ('.oUI'8e, they were Govera· 
ment books and came from 8OJ1l(, Government Library. Then I studied 
the point. 'I mAde mv notes. nut I \Va" undecif\cd up to the ,'ery la.tt 
moment whether I 8b~ l  takE> the point or not. On .Monday morning, 
when J attended at qUMion time, I went over to my Honourable friend 
La1a Lajpflt U:li. I ~l l  him whclber it WitS a point that 1 eould 
properly take. The aspect which I put bfofore him W88 thill, that my 
point was b8Hed on tht" inherent rightll of Englisbmen and the Ii~ i  
of Englishmen and whet.her it would look proper for me, an Indian, to 
ehampion the C8W1e of Englillhm(>t) in this HoulIf'. Lela Lajpat Rai gave 
me the advice that it waR a point whicb should be taken and that it did 
not matter whether it WID! thl! championing of thl' libertietJ of EnglishmeJl 
or of any other clallS of people. Jt wall thE'n and not until tbf'n that I 
made up my mind to takf' that point. I believe my Honourable friend. 
Kr. Birla, was also present at this eonvenation between me and La1a 
Lajpat Rai. So that you will Bee that it is a most pernicious thing to 
88y that thiR was a pre.arranged thing, when the Mover, namely, myaelf. 
was not certain up t.o the vr.ry last moment if he should take the pom 
of order or not. Then I r.an ""y, and I say th;s most emphatically before 
this House, that I never had and do not have up to this moment the 
faintest inkling aft to wbat your ruling is going to be upon that point 
of order. This charge then against you and me. and I will say, agaiDst 
the whole House, is a most scandalous libel and the grossest notation of 
the prhileges of this House and must be dealt with se\·erely. Xow. Sir, 
I do not know what you will do, but I sobmit that if an enquiry ia 
DeCCflSary yon will be pleased to hold that i~  aboot these allegations 
against Government as pointed out b~  the pumeer. As regards the 
telegram t.o the Daily Telegraph which 'W8.'i cabled out here and also 
the rp.mark of the Times of India. I Rubmit that ~  have ample juris-
diction to deal with them on th£' spot, but. of eOUrHe. I will take your 
ruling whatever it is. I do not wish to tak£' up any more time of the 
Hou!>t'. My business was liimply to draw th£' attention of the House to 
these gross abuse!> of privilege and I leave tht- matter entirely in· the 
hands of the House nnd of the Chair. 

Mr. President : Before the !>ubject matter raised by the 
Honourable the Leader of the Opposition is further discuS!;ed, I should 
like to clear the atmosphE're by making a fE'W ohlSen-at ions. There are. 
as I unden.tand, four points im'olved in the statement made by the 
Bonourable the Leader of the Opposition and the report of the Special 
COrrt'8poudent of the Pioneer. My attention was first drawn yesterday 
by the Leader of the OppoiOition to that report. I asked him to give me 
a copy of the Pio-Mer which he did in the afternoon and I carefully read k . 

AM I have sllid, four points arise. One is the conduct of the Corre-
~ l  of the Times of India; the second is the conduct of the Simla 
Corre6pondent. of the I~ 1  lJa4ly ~  the third is that Govern-
mentand particularly the IIome Department are' l"Dg&ged in what this 
paper describes IU$ a of nau!lC8ting ~  " to discredit the Chair; 
and the fourth is that some individual offtcf'rs of Government at any rate 
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[Mr. PnsidE'nt.] 
, are busily engaged in such propaganda. These are the four points 

inTolved. I should like furthE'r to explain what I know with reference 
to the request madE' by the Honourable the Leader of the Opposition for 
books in connection with the point of order which he had raised the other 
day. On ll ~  night, whf'n I was about to retire, I was 'phoned up 
by the Leader of tlie Opposition and asked whether I could help him to 
get BOme books which he wanted next day, lIamely, Sunday. I at ODte 
replied: .. Would you kindly ~  me a list of thf' boob to-morrow 
and I would try". Next morning I got the list from him and put it 
on my table without e"f'n looking into it. I then 'phoned up Mr. 
Dhurandhar, the new Secretary of tlle Assembly, and asked him whether 
he would be good enough t.o find out the lJbrarian and send him on to 
me. He said he would do it. After an hour the Librarian appeared 
and I asked my cbaprassi to hand over the list which was lying on my 
table to the Librarian and told the Librarian to get the books which 
were required. I was then about to go out for a walk. I left word with 
my ehaprassi that if tht' books came they should be immediately 88Ilt 
over to Pandit Motilal Nehru in Boom No. 158, Cecil Hotel. When I 
eame back, my chaprassi gave mt' the Dt'W8 that the books had heeD 
brought and were duly handed over to the:' Honourable Pandit. It was 
brol1ll'ht to m~  notieP next evening that one official Member was 
openly saying that he could not possibly beHne, that he did not believe. 
and that he refused to believe. that I was taken by surprilM' by till' point 
of order raised hy P"nclit lfot!lal Nehru, and th(' reason he Ilave w .. 
that I had sent for books from the Library and I could not possibly be 
unaware of the point of ordf'r that was raised by Pandit Motilal Nehru. 
Mter this was b ~h  to my notic('. I asked thf' new Secretary of the 
Assembly as soon as I met him nex1 morning as U8Ual in my office : 
.. What is the meaning of all this! I 'phont>d you up. I ukt'ft you to 
BeDd mt> the Librarian. and how is it that Government Wf'r(' pllt in poRIM!8-
mon of that information". He immediately told me that hI' was in a 
certain room in a particular office YP.l>terday. i.e., Monday, and th('re the 
Librarian was IM'nt fOT hyone lIononrable Member and asked \\'bether I had 
&eDt for certain books from the Library 011 Sunday. lit' further said 
that he himself was asked whether I had 8t'nt for certain boob. I 
wondered whether I was really th(' PTe!!ident of the> AHrrembly or was 
I a swq>eet and criminal that my movt'ments were being watched in this 
way' (Some HOftQHrable Membf'rK Oft ~ CoftUrr.!fIf Hefl('lt,u" 
.. Shame ".) Order, order. I do not wu,h to mention the name of the 
Honourable Member nOT do I wish to go further into thiJI mattt'r. CAtI 
BOfIOtlrable Member: "The IIolJ8e demands it ".) I now au the 
Bouse to cc.nfine their discuSRion to the four points which havt' been 
raised by the report of the Piotteer and by Pandit Motilal Nehru. There 
is one matter which I should like to know before we proceed further. I 
would ask the Seeretary to tell the HOUle who the Simla eorrt'lJpondent 
of the London Daily Telegraph is, whether he enjoys the privilege of a 
_t in the Press Gallery and when was the ticket illSUed, and by wl;lom. 

Iecretuy of t.be Auaably: I find from the correapondenee aa.t 
baa been received in the oftlee (BtnWttrtWle JleMber.: "Louder pJeue. 
We cannot hear you".) that the, Sjmla correspondent of the Don" 
~l l  aDd. the JlOf'fti'llfl Pod is one Kr. Wee. ' , 
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The Honourable Mr. I. Crerar (Home Member) Mr. President, in 
spite of the somewhat elaborate speech which WaH made by the lIonour-
able Pandit, I confess that I have IiOme difficulty in appreciating what 
the preeise proposition is whieh he baa laid before the 1I0UHe. I under-
stand however, broadly that he wishes to raise in a general way the 
question of a series of comments, which he largely quoted, dealing with 
the rulings and the actions of the Chair. He quoted those statements 
at some length and I presume that be expects me to make some reply 
as 'regards them. Now, 80 far as matters relatiug to the Pret18 are con-
cerned, two points appear to arise. The Honourable Kember made a 
reference to admission to the Press Gallery. As regards the particular 
point of admission to or exclusion from the Pret18 Gallery and the grounds 
on which action in that conneetion ought to be taken, that is a matter 
entirt'ly within your discretion and I have no observati01l8 to make with 
regard to it. AI regardH the general question of comment and eriticilml 
in the Press, that may very well be a matter for the consideration of the 
Bouse, but it is not one for which I, either personally or on behalf of the 
Government, can aSllumt a responsibility to reply, to criticise, to approve, 
to disapprove, to associate myself or dissoeiate myself. In spite of what 
has been frequently urged in this Bonae, the Press of this country is 8 
free press and any comment contained in that Press, 8(, long as it is 
within the limits of the law, is not a matter with which Goyemment or 
any individual member of Gon'rnment can concern himself. Apart from 
that, the Honourable Member referred to coD\'ersations which I under-
stand are reported to ha\'e taken place in the Lobby or somewhere in the 
precincts of this Bonae. Xow, on that point, my llJUo-wer ill short and 
straight. I am prepared to accept responsibility to this HOUge for any-
thing I may say upon the floor of this House. Any other member of 
Government or any other Government official is prepart'd to answer for 
anything which he says on the floor of this House. But neither I nor 
.ny other official Member can be prepared to answer for conversations 
reportt!<! to have taken place or gossip alleged to haw transpired in the 
Lobbies or in the precincts of this Honae. 

1Ir. President: J.; i' the \'ie,,, of the Honourable Membtor that 
official Members are entitled to impute partiality to the Chair in thf' 
Lobbies T 

The Honourable Mr. I. Crerar : On the qul"tition whether they are 
entitled to do 80, I am strongly of opinion that they are not. My con-
tention is that if conversations of that character take plact' in the Lobby, 
that is not n matt('r for which I can reasonably. properly or e,'en dect'ntiy 
be expected to accept responsibility. 

Now, Sir. I pass on to the particular point referred to by thf' 
Honourable Pandit, that is to say, the allegati(1D contained in a newspaper 
that Government was concerned in this ll~  propaganda. A com-
munication has l ~  issued to the Pres." 011 that J»oint and I repeat 
here on tht' floor of the Hnnse that the suggestion-it is more than a 
mggeatioD, it was an assertion-that Government or anv official Members 
here Pl'elleD.t had any participation in the alleged propaganda is false 
all tnitio and ira loto. All regards the wider matter of controversy, sillee 
I understand that my opiniun is requil'ed I shall Dlerely say this. It is 
impossible, Mr. President, for anyone ,ina high publie positiOll-a position 
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80 hi~h  so responsiblt" and so importallt &.'1 your own-to secure tlla.f in ~  
eXt"reise of his powers no complaint should e\'er be made ~  his 
decision or that no one should ever be aggrieved. That iN. no doubt. 
particularly true of the President of a Legislature to whom it neces.'illrily 
falls to deal frequently with matters of very acute cont ro,'prsy, ,!ht' 
Go\'ernment of India cannot ~  to be unaware that such ~ mI 18111 l 

ha,'e found expression. But for the-ir own part tbey ban-never aUowt"d 
~ 1hi  of that nature to influence their respect for the Chair an41 their 
desire t(l join in h l i ~ it!'! ill i ~  aud autbority. I UlYlielf, Mr. 
President, am m l~  sensible of the i ~  in tbe i ~ I  both 
of this House and of the pUblic. of relatioDH of mutual confidt'nce and 
collaboration between the Chair and the Leader of the HoUlSt' and it is 
my desire and intention to do all tbat in me lie.s to mainttlin and confirm 
them. 

1Ir. PreBident: May I know one thing from the Honourable the 
Leader of the House f Is tht" Leader of the House, on behalf of t.he 
Governmt"nt, prepared to take action against official Members or Members 
who, if the report is true, are carrying on this propaganda described no\\'. 

The HODourable :Mr. 1. Crerar: I am prepared to consider that 
matter when definite and reliable material is plaet>d before me. 

1Ir. E. O. Bo,-(Bengal: Nominated Son-Oftieial): I think the 
Honourable Pandit Yotilal Nehru has done a I"ublie Nt'rviee by bringing 
certain Press matters to tht" notice of the House this morllinjl. Wh .. n 
the debate took place on the adjournment motion moyed b~  my frit'nd 

~
M  Gaya Prasad Singh, I thought we bad Hef'n the last of P1"eHl; eon· 
rown .. y and press attacks on tht' Prt"sident. but that W81i n(,t to ht-. In 
a subsequent iSfme, uatffi tht' Ath. the Timelf of Il1dia ahu()!;t Tt'lleated ita 
pre,iolL'; performance. It has bf't>n rt'prodtu.·ed in utt'1IIlfJ by Pandit 

/
llotilal Xehru and I n(Oed nnt rept'Rt it. All I ('an II~  is that in!linuationB 
and aspersions of that ehnracter 8re unworthy of any ~ ~ bl  

I journalist. 

Now. Sir. I come to another point; that ill th(' eablp which is rt.>Jlortt'd 
to haY(' been S("Ilt to England by the eorrt'Spondent of tIlt' Vail!1 Trlt'!lrflph, 
a paper ownt"d by Lord Burnham. 

Sir Bari Singh Oour ({'entral Province" IIindi Di\'isinns: Non-
Muhammadan) : He h&."i IIOld it. has he not 1 

lIIr. K. C. Roy (Bengal: Xominatt'd Xon.Offieial) : Sir H8ri i ~h  
your information unfortunately ill in mORt ca1felo; ~  J read the 
following from the Orient PreltS Sen·ice. The Simla corrE'Hpoudent of the 
Daily Telegraph_ ..... 

BoD01lJ'abJe llemben: We cannot hear you. 

1Ir. K. O. ~  The Simla ~  of the Daily Telegrapl 
eabled t.he follow!Dg metl.'ill(l'e l 1l~ l  tbe 1I ~bl  llr. Patel'. ruling 
on the mtroduetloll of the l'ubbe ~ y Bill : 

.. It ill l11ftIeuIt to fiad a mort' O!OIJ .. luuye eriMaee of locUa '. ufitDeaa lor -.It. 
ralt! Ulaa ill the eu.ple liYeII ia the AlMa!».,. to-dlQ-." 
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'Then it continues--I do not mind the correKl'ondent's Ol)inion 110 far 88 
-our fitness for Helf-rule iff concerned, but thi8, Sir, iH the mOHt cardinal 
point: 

•• The decision given by the HODourable Mr. Patel i. ~ all illogieal to say thel 
leut, un.1 it ill ~ ly lIugge"tf'<1 thllt it tv8JI taken by lh.! Pn"ldent on behalf of party 
mterestat. ' , 

I eol18idel' Sir,-and I repeat thf' ,-iew of thr' pr"SH IIlPII in thE" l'ret18 
Gallery-t'hat thiil iN a malicious libel on the Pre!li(lf.>nt. For HOm,. time 
past the conduct of a few pres. .. men has been a matt!'r of no little concern 
to me. J ha,,!' bt>en "ery anxious about their conduct and T have been 
makin'" anxiolls inquirieH. My inquiry WIUi first addr(><!spd to thP. moHt 
Mnior'" memlwr of the PrCHII Gallery who ha.'I ~  the ~ l l.egisla-
ture for forty yeaJ'H, and thi" is what he wrote to me : 
.. In repl.v to your' query I aw estremely eorry that )1r. Rice who h»:a rt.ocently, 

joined the PreSll Gallery should ha"e BCnt a telegrnm to a borne I,aper reftectlDg on the 
fairDt'IIII of R ruling by the President, Mr:, Patel 

After attending IegieJativt' meeting. for Dearly 40 yea,. r t'an only say that I 
regret the bod tUllte of a brother journalillt, and I put bis al'lion down to bill youthful 
iDesperien\'\' of AlIIII!mbly t'tiquette. Mr. Patel ba. alwaYII been moet eourUlOU8 aad 
eonllidt'rntl· t .. tbOllt' ill tbe Pres!. Gullery, and thC' inci<il'ut, to say tbt' Jrast of it, ia 
mon regrt'ttablt'. I tbink thill letter fairly rt'ftects b~ gt"neral opinion of tht' Prna 
-Gallery. " 

I consulted 8('\,eral Indians who are also 8('nior in thf' profetlKion, and 
they havt" enclol'St'd the "it"w taken by Mr. Bu('k who for 40 yean ha.'t 
served this Legi8lature. In the circumstances, Sir. if YOli take any noticel 
of the delinquents, h ~  will fully de8('T\'e it and you will ha"t' nothing 
but the heartiest support from the Pres.... in India. both European and 
Indian. I have often beard allegations made re/l'arding Indian press 
men, and the present rnder Secretary of Statt". Lc.rd "'interton, :ipeaking 
in tht" Hnuse of Commons described Indian I'n's,., men as guttt'r snipe8 
of tht" Prt's.'i. I Hhould like to h·B Lord Wintl'rton wht'rt, to IOllk for 
them! 

Mr. President: Dn('s thl' I1f1nourahl" ~11 mb  Teuu'mbf'r thl' names 
()f th(' mt"lllbl'rs £If tilt' Prt'SS ('ommitt,,\· IIPIIf,intt·cl b~  tilt' Pr{'silil'ut ! 

Mr. It. C. Roy: I do not rf'membf'r. ~i  but I know thlli the Prl'ss 
CommiUt'e is Ii ~  ahlE" l'ommittP«' prcHided (.wr by thf' Hnnourable 
~  lIlli:z. 

:Mr. President: Is till' IIoIlourllhle lIt'mbt'T hilU:O;{'1f a mt·mber I'f that 
Committl'{' ! . 

Mr. It. C. Roy: I am, 8ir. 

Mr. President: Was th(' Hnnnurable Mcmbt'r a l8 ~  to :ziTing R 
ticket to Mr. Rice , 

Mr. It. C. Roy : l l i I~  not. Sir. I was uut usked. and if I had bt-en 
asked, I would not have gi"cn it to a stru,)' journali ... ! like lIr. Rit't'. a 
free-lance journali8t like l!r. Riee. . 

Mr. Preaideut: Was not the P\reRS Commlttpe 8skPcl, 1lr 
Dhurandhar f • 

111'. L. Grabam (Secretary, Legislative Department) ;8ir ad.u.aion 
to the !?reu ~ 1l y  as you are aware, is settled in ~  wi .... tU 
~ l b 8 \\'Jueh were framed by your predeceMOr, Sir Frederick Whyte i 
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and aftf'r the regulations were fi1"l>t framed by him, the sunestion WIUI made 
that as Sir Frederick Whyte was not aware of the qualifioatioDli of the various 
journals wlililh aI,ply for admission, an Ad"isory Committee should be 
set up to assiHt the President. We were not obliged to accept their opinion 
of course, and, Sir, that Committee has functioned now for some four yean. 

1 The position is that all the correspondents of papen who have at Il1l1' time 
had a seat obtain their seats in the ordinary way. Mr. Roy. I think, baa • 
regular seat, as also the ll l ~ h  of the Associated Prell and the 

hl~h  of "arious paper.r-the PWft8tr. the TiftUI' of lftdi.a, etc . 
. Thus all ccrrespondf'nhi who have once been admitted on the recommend&-

(
tion of the Committee, as also with the direct approval of the President. if 
they apply again, are not put through the initial proeeaaea. are not required. 
to come up for tickets. That. Sir, lUI far as I remember, was the practice 
established by Sir Frederick Whyte. Now, Sir, with regard to the pntle-
man who is now deseribed as the eorrespbdent of the Jlontift(l POll and the 
Dail" l~ l  be has previously occupied a aeat in the Press Gallery in 
accordance with the ordinary provision, Sir, .. the representative of the 
Piotlur. I think hI:' finrt eame up here in that capacity in 1925, Sir: UId 
subsequently when his application was received on this oeeaaion, althourh 
he did not apply as the repreeentative of the PiofUer but as the repneenta-
tive of two English daily newspapen, it was not eonsidered neeNllU'Y. 

1Ir. Premdent: By whom T 

1Ir. L. Graham: By mt". Sir, acting as your deputy, to refer the 
queStion either to the Committee or to yon, Sir. The practice, Sir, "' .. 
started in the time of Sir Frederick Whyte of accepting the rec.ommenda-
tions of tbe Committee. You, Sir, ha\'e seldom heen troublt-d, as Sir 
Frederick Whyte also W88 seldom troubled. I ha,'f' a distinct recollection 
in one Or two ~ taking your orders; I cannot say which exactly; but 1 
trost, Sir. that your memory will confirm mine. 

1Ir. President : This waR not one. 

111'. L. Graham : As I think the oeC88ion did not ariae. In !lceordanee 
I with the prat"ticf' tbat the President is not ·to be troublf'd with 
I these matt ens, which has been in foree f.or a long time iX'tw('Cn the 
President and tbe Secretary in the Legislative Department. A!1Y ~ 

application it; J'elrUIRrly sent, lIS I think lIr. Roy will egret". tn th. Com-
mittee : and no doubt. Sir, he will let me say that we h8\'e very much 
Talued-and I think you. Sir, will agree with me ill thi..--the reeommenda-
tioDJI of that Committee, because they ha\'e made our path clear, .. the posi-
tion often iR difficult, and it iH an unplf'asant tuk to refWle an application 
to the representath'e of a papt"r on the trrOund-as ia frequently 1I~ 
that the p8pt>r is not of II1lf6cient importanee to reeei..-e a plaee in tlK-Prell 
GalleTY I think. Sir, I ha,'e now made my po8ition clear. A81'e1l'8rds this 
particular eorretlpondent, he hu Pre\iOURly obtained a flf'at in the Prell 

I Gallery in a retrnlar manner, and it haa not been .our praetiee tn require 
fresh applications on the oeeui()D of the followintt _ion . 

•  , Prwhtai: I .... e JUde this inquiry, beeaUle tlaeresa a de6nite 
.... tion ill the report of tile r ..... thattbe P-. eorNIJ)CIIldat, referred 
te • ill etOIle teach with the Gcwernment. Now I would lib t.o know f,. 
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the Leader of the HOUHe if this correspondent is in any way connected with 
Governmtmt or enjoys any subsidy from them. 

The Boncn:arable 111'. I. Orerar: I have not the slightest reaeon, 
Sir, to HUPpotie that he is in any clOHer touch with the Government, t.hsn the 
correspondents of other newspapers of wide circulation. 

Mr . .Arthur IIoore (Bengal: European) : Sir, Mr. Roy mentioned 
Lord Burnham. That I think it; a very important matter beeau..;e he is 
a Member of the Simon ('.ommiasion and it ought to be made clear to tm. 
House that before Lord Burnham came out to India he soW out the whole of 
hill interest in thc Datiy Telegraph; so tbat he- eannol be: in any way con-
nected with this very serious eritieiMru upon )'ourtlc:-lf, Sir. And I am 
sure that we are right in 888uming that it would caWte him the very 
greatest dissati&faction. 

Lala LaJpat Bat (Jullundur DivisiolJ: ~ llI M h mm ) : ~ 
would like to usociate m) self ou loehalf of myt.elf bhd the Party I have 
the honour to represent, with the remarkH made by the Leader of the 
Opposition. . I endorse thc statement of facts made by him as regards the 
consultation he had with me on the point of order. and I beg to submit 
that it is high time that this campaign of vilification should be serioualy 
taken notice of. It bas been going on f(·r bOllle timt: and we have reasoD 
to believe that it has not been going 011 i h ~  &ome support on the 
part of the officials. I am glttd to have: 1}:c ~  of the Leader of 
the House that the Government lUi such, and he, 88 a Government Member, 
has no sympathy and has nothing to do with this campaign of ,ilifiea-
tion. But I was nry serioubly disbpl'oint('d at h;s not making any r&-
marks about the process of IIpying on the 1ll0\'f'mcnts of 'the President 
to which the Pre!Jdent re{errp,d with rq!'ard to ,.jz.; getting' certain books 
from the Library. I submit thht the cflntluet of that official who con-
ducted that espionage was simply diSllraceful. and this House will be 
perfectly justifil'd in asking the Government to find out who that official 
is and to punish him for that disgraceful "(JuclucL It cannot be tole-
ratffi for a moment that the President of thl' Legislati\"e Assembly should 
be followed and shadowed likE: that uy a slJbordin:lh,' official of the Gov-
ernml'nt, and it would ha\"e beell ('onsistent with the dignity of the 
Government ant: also conRir.tf'nt with thl! di(.'Jllty of this House if the 
Honourab!l' the Homf' Member had said something about the conduct 
of thnt official. Of eOllnif' everybody has' a right to exrress his 
opinion on thf' merits of R question; SO has a newspaper, and so baa 
evcry Ml'mber in privatf' talk. But when he begins to impute motives ; 
when he says that thf' question is a " pbt up " one ; when he insults the 
President of this Housc, Rnd thnu;th th.. ~ i l l thi!. House-then 
I think it becomes the duty of this House to interfere. The Leader of 
the Opposition bas done Ii great RerVlCe to this JlOG&£ in bringing this 
matter to its notice. We thir!k it is hif,Ch tillle 1hhl serious notice of 
these thingN Mould be taken, 110t only by you in thf' nercise of the 
powers conferred upon you lor u .. b ) i ~ the prh'il(r!f's of this HoU.se, 
but also by the Government for thc salH' of thf'ir own g'ood name. 
This thing has been going on for some time. Malieious att.acks have been made 
upon tbe Ch.air by one paper in 'ndis. Ilt 1f'lIst ftnd h.r th(' Daily Tehgrapl 
and ~II  I tbiDk some other paper ill Y..ng'Jllnd. The 18ftt time wben & motion 
for· adjoilrnineat was proposed to ~ M 1  the ('ot.duet of the TtJAn of 
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1tt4i4 the President ruled thllt that DlotiolJ wali noL ill order. But the 
fact remains thal the Times 01 [.,fiatt has bef:n ellgugeu in the campaign 
~  vilification for liome time ; and WI:' know of com'se-though it may 110t 
be perfectly official-that that paptr !lbd' some otlle) papers in India are 
in the confidence, if not of the Government, of high official", of the Govern-
ment. And therefore I think it is the duty (,t the (.tJ,·ernment to .disso-
eiate themselves entirely from this (,!lJUpaign or ~li i  aild not 
onlv dissociate themselves simply by ... ;o"rds and assurances bu't: by taking 
action against those officials who have hl'en Ilssoeiating with these papel1l 
and supplying informatIon or m i ~ tlwlU 'I'his has taken place 
several times in rhe House of COmlalOllS and the Quebtion of privilege 11as 
been raised thel'(' and notiee taken of such things. This is evident from 
Erskine Mayo's Parliamentary Procedure. pajre 89 : 

C C RefieoetioD8 on tIM- eharaner of the 8pE'8ker Rnd aet'llIR.tioll8 of partiality in tho 
~  of his duty have been t.reated severely by the H01llle. On the 11th February, 
17a, the flpt'ftker intormed the Houe of a lettfor m the hb'", Adt/lllr'fWer newspaper 

~ to him rtdleeting on hi' eharaeter and OIl hie eoDduet. .. SpMktIT. The 
Bouae ordered the printer to attend, alld I'IIIOlved that the Jetter ... '& faile, aalieioaa .u Il'&Ildaloua libel higIaly reJlt'etiog 08 the eharader of the Speaker of thie HOUR 
to the dishono'if of this HOUIIe aud iu violation of l ~ privill'geB thereof '. The printer 
_ deelared to be guilty of a bre:U!h of pririJege aDd eommitted to tile eutody of 
tJte 8ergeant-at-anu." 
Exactly what this House should do in this' l l8 ~  or exactly what the 
Government should do I am not in n position to lit.atc Ilt present. But 
I e&Jl only endorse the remarks mlade h)- ~h~ Leculer of 'the Opposition 
that the matter is so serious that it «bould not hl' allowed to go unnoticed, 
and it is high time, as I have said, tbllt o;tur.c .st."rious notice of these 
things be taken. The Governml'nt can find out the name of 
that official who was spying on thl" movements of the President, because 
the President knows it, and al:;(\ make an inquiry 8li to that omcial who 
made that remark in the Lobby to which ~  was made. There-
fore, I submit the mention of Lhu. matter by the Leader of the Opposition 
is perfectly opportune, and I must repeat that t was very much dis-
appointed at the tone of the speech made by' the Honourable thl' limn· 
Member. It was more a technical speech, ra'tll(,r than the speech of a 
fl'prl'sentath-l' of Go,"ernment wh<.o had good will and wantl'd to extend 
that good will towards the pl'('sident. Ill' ought to ha"e warmly and 
strongly condemned the conduct of ~11 l official who W88 spying on the 
movements of the President aud also (If the offie-inl who made tbol'le re-
marks in the Lobby. Possibly all that hc Citn d.) iii to ct."nsure them, hut 
he ha<; not clone it, or rather he has done it. in a wry half-hplIrtt'd wny. 
The ,-ery tone of hUi reply h ~ that tiwre i" "'JIlIt,thing behind it, that 
there is somethiJlg in the mind of the G(I\",'rmJ1cul official", wbich of 
eourse they are not at full liberty to dillClORe, which i~ at the bottom of 
all this agitation and "ilification against the President. I want to Ray 
{)n behaH of this 5lde of the nouse that we have the fullest confidencl' " 
our President and in his impartiality, and I think he is an honour to the 
country and to this Legislature in the manner he haH discharged his 
duties ever since he has been entI'Utotf'<1 witlt them. If the Government 
have any doubt in the matter 1 ~b il  I hem to brlns a vote of eenlhU'e 
on the Chair. That is the proper ~  It ill cowardly for ofBeiaJ& 
to go behind hiS baek and go on makingehargett and imputations of tllitl 
·kind and not to ~ ~h~m befol.c the ~ I  Thill HoWIe i. the ~~  
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tribunal before which auy cnM,e (,f IlIlrtiulity IIgltiu8t the Chair ought 
to be brought and we .hall be ut full. lib~ y eit h~  tt. negative or to pau. 
that vote of censure. In any ca.e thiS kind of tbIDg ought to be .topped.. 
Either the Government shoul,. hl.vc::llc C:Ollrl:l:,tf: W put forward that 
motion aed .t.ke the :verdict of ~  l.1oulK', or tll(·! .,ll(.uld ~  all officia1& 
from vilifying Lhc Chair .. 'l'Ifld'Ufi'b4>Ot .;fiiftfC on· ......... behind 
the purdab, so to t.pcak, that it iu ."1'): rime rhe whole thing WIUI put 
before the Howse. I also take the opvurt,Mity to inform the Honour-
able the Home Member and til,. GuYell!JUent tbt tLey are not im ~ 

their position 10 the count ... y l;y thetre prf.eticetl. They want WI to c0-
operate, but ia, thi8 the wa,)' to aHk WI to ~ ) lIl  f They are ju.at 
making their po»ition worse by t.hi» kind of polic) of pin-pricks, by 
attacking the honesty of the President of this House and this A..embly 
itself. In attacking hUi impartiality and hUi lack of common sense in 
deciding point» or order, what iN meant \0 sh,_·\'.' j" OUI' incompetence for 
the purposes of the grant of further powers to us. 

I deny that eharge with all tht· ~m h i  SlId all the indignation 
1% MOOM. that I can command and I t.ru.st that aU Members on 

this side are with me in this repudiation and in Challenging the Govern-
ment that if they hAVe got no l!Onfideuce in the b~ .. they ought to bring 
a motion of censure. I therefore associate myself fully with the remarks 
made by PandiL lioulal 1\eil'. u. 

Mr. L. Gn.ham : I undt'r!itand, Sir, that I am charged and I am 
extremely ROrry that the charge haH bt>en made. I am further extremely 
sony that you did not give me a chanee of gh'ing a pel"l'onal t"xplanation 
before launching the ebargt' in thiM Houl«'. Now, Sir, as to the facts ..... . 

1Ir. PresideD": I <hd uot l~ i ll thc UOIl(Jureable llember at all 
I thougbt of spedidug to the l!oD<.urab)e ~I~mb  coucerued in my roo. 
and therefore I kept him namelt'&'i. 

Mr. L. Graham: It I!' nh"ions thRt it refe" {(. mt' ; it is perfectly 
plain to the wbole Hou"e and I think I am ('ntitled to ask your l('aVt' to 
give a peJ'flOnal explanation. The position, as far as I am COlJcerned, is 
very simple. I ''''8S inlormet!, liS you say, by th4> Sf:eretary of the Legis-
lative Assembly 0" MondelY morning that you, Sil': bad asked him t& 
send 00 you the I.iharian. 

Mr. PJ'widesa: Without enquiry' 
Mr. L. CJn.b...m : Wlthol't ('nquiry, Sir. 

1Iz'. PnIideD,t : It is news to me. 

1Ir. L. Oraham: I hOJoe the Chir will aeet'pt what I say. 
The Secretary, fo," whom I olllW offer an explhl16tiol1, was under the illl-
pretIRion that ccrhill of these bOf'lkl'l were sent fronl the departm('ntal 
Libmry ; he ARid that the Pl'E'Sident Rent for certain boob on constito-
tionallaw-he did not. know what hooks. Be h h~ it possible that 
some ot them had been taken from the departmental Library. Sir, as 
Deputy 8eoFet.ry of the Legislative Department, he felt it riltht and proper 
to speak to me.' Your predecMKlr, Sir, was frequently in tht' habit of 
taking boob frem the Le$fislati" .. Department Library, and. 88 a matter ef 
~ l ly  shaU· I .y, be in \ tU ;aoly I1IK"d to ask thf' Secl't'tary of the ~ i 
I.tive M m~  peraonall.r h~ b  he eoukl ,;part' those boot., . r 
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make no suggestiou, Sit', th8t I should haw been lltiketl on this 'Occasion, 
Lut J think tllt' Deputy St>cretaJ'Y in the Legisiative Department felt 
justified in ibf(ll'ruing me -tilat h~ had sent - for the Librarian for 'the 
PUl"P9se . pf sendillg the buvkb. My object, Sir, th"reafteJ' in Hending 
for t.e 'ubraril!.n "as to kno,\ whether tlw books had been taken from 
my departmentcllLibrary, for which I am rt'spon&ible, or from the 
Assembly Lib!'.J''';-,. tor wnieh I am not resI'Oll!dblt!. The books, I was 
told, were books on constitutional h.w, uml that, Sir, did happen to be 
a matter of gre-lt lDtert"st t')me penlonally, becltu8e, we, on thili Ride, 
h ~ to try to anti"lpate th(· points of ordl'r wbich art' likely to be raised. 
I had an im ~ b i ll that Lhc poiut of urder wall likely to bta railled that 
morning and l ~ ~ ly I wat>, I admit, l'uriotis to know, Sir, what 
books had beei;. ~  out, iJecatlSe I W8l1 to try aud conjecture what 
point of order was likely to be taken. J trust, Sir, that you do not think 
that conduct was in any 'WAY reprp.hcnsibJe. That. Sir, is my answer in 
respect of the alleged spying on the President. (Applause.) 

Maulri _ahemmad Yaknb (Rohilkund and Kuruaon Divisions: Mu-
hammadan l~ ~ Sir, anow me to assoeiate myself, and 8880Ciate my-
self wholeheartedly, WIth the protest whieh hUll bt"tn entered against 
the mischievouf'i wd scan<lal"ui attackM whj(·h havt' been made by cer-
tain mischievow> l-'apers against" the illtegr:ty anJ independence of the 
Chair. No doubt, Sir, these ~ i  and allegations are not only made 
88 an attempt to lower the prestige of the (''bair only but the prestige of the 
whole HoUBe, and eertainly, Sir, it is high time that the strongest measUl'tl8 
that are in your power may be taken against the milIchievoll8 persona who 
have taken up the propagaada of i ~ li  the prestige and honour 
of this HoUBe. At the same time, Sir, I consider that the aaperaiODll and 
allegations hi~l  bave been made b) the eorrelSpondentof the ~  
against "the Govenament membenl, are as HeriOIl8 and 88 8C8ndaloWi as 
those which have been made against the PI'l'lUdent of this HOWIe, and no 
doubt, Sir, they are a& much lowering the i i ~ and the honour of 
this HoWIe to ma.ke wanton attaf'kti l'n the houea.ty of the Oo,·ernment. 
members 88 on the impartiality or the President, and 1 hope, Sir, that 
if the aDegationlJ and lllIpt:l'foiIOns, ,..'aoow.,U8 and mischievous 88 they 
are, on the Government. )[embers, are found to lie ~  the same mea-
~ will bt- taken against the correspondent of the PiMaeer 88 are necetl-
sary to be taken against the eorrespondcmta of i l ~ other papers to whom 
these 88persioDH are ascribed. (Applauae.) I have no doubt, Sir, that 
we have full eonfidenc:e in your integrity and we hOJ,,! that this malicious 
propaganda which is being made by theRe miaehie,·0Q8 papers will not 
jD any way, h~  in InJia or in Jt:Dtfland. lower the prestice of this 
Bouae ; on the other hand it will "how that tbi" i. a l'et-up propaganda in 
order to show to the worid, i~i y at th. time when the eonHtitution 
of to country is in the melting pot, that we are not fit to rule our own 
dura. This is, I believe, the chief aim and object of this propaganda, 
which • being carried on by the&e miaebievous correapondent8 of Engliah 
papers. Bot I think that by making this propaganda they eannot auoeeed 
in their attempt. For the lut four yeal'K, liinee you have been President. 
in this HOUle, you have condueted the proceedings of the Houae with .. 
auelt dignity, with 88 much honour and with lUI much independence 811 any 
of t1le greatest Preeidenta of the House of Commona. (Applaue.) With 



these words ,Sir, I 8HHOeiate myself with the protest that U, lHIeGlodged, 
and I hore' Sir, that you will take thestrongellt meuures in your power 
and will ~ that these mischievoU3 correspondentil will not be found in fhe 
,Gallery of the House any longer. 

Mr. .Tamlladu." IIehU. (Rom bay . City: Non-Muhammadan 
Urban) : Sir, 1 am I;Ofl,) ~ ~y that while the sJlc'etu of the Honourable' 
the Leader of the 11oUM: waH ~ h i  it WM a1,,0 uoaa'funaetory. It 
IIhowed an attitude of alooroesR and painful detachment on thi" "cry im-
portant matter. He told us that Government neither confirmed nor 
repudiated, neither BJaIOCiated with nor di.oeiated from, neither ap-
pro"ed nor disapproved the attub agaiD1tt the Chair. Is tbiA the atti-
tude of Government when scandalous and malieiou'4 telegramll have been 
published in the Prl'..." reflecting (·n the impa:rtiality of the Chair' 
And if that is 80, is it right and proper f I say, Sir, it was the elear duty 
of the Government emphatically to repudiate and wholly to diMSOCiate 
themselves from thill malicious and meKU vropc.:ganda. and I am sorry 
that they have not done dO. Sir, the DUlill objcrt f(,!' which I have ven-
tured to take the time of the House iH this, that 90 far all the question 
relating to the i l ~  of oo"ks by the Leader of the opposition is concerned, 
I have some personal knowledge of the unworthy suspicions and regret-
table insinuations that have heen marle on Monday lalSt, after the Leader 
of the Opposition had lalbCCi the point etbOUt ttle '(/"'Q t·;res eharacter of 
this legislation nnder tht: Goverllment 'If India A<'t and after the House 
had risen for the day, I happeneU to lJ1p.ct t \VO Eur"pean MemberH, one 
8 Member of the Go"ernment and one a non-ot'lieial 4"lected llembPr. and 
I was told by them that the Prettident's statement that thi .. point of order 
had taken him by surprise was, to say the leut, wholly inaccurate, that 
they refused to belil've lXat the Presid4"nt Willi ~ ~  by surprise. .As a 
m ~  of fact, they said, he had sent for the boob to consult the various 
authorities and in their ol-.inion it W:lS therefore c"ntiJ'ely untrue to say 
that he W88 taken by surpriBe. (Aft HOfIDKra.blfJ Member: "Names, 
please. ") No. 811'. T do not waut to add to the hith:rness of the situa-
tion. I expl'e88ed my surprise to' the non-oftieial Member that he should 
say 80 of the President f .. 1' whom, I nodem'l'ld. J.e had the highest rea-
pect. I told the oftleiaJ ){'!mber that be· was bias...;ed against the Chair 
if he could read in .. ·\JI!h u:l innocent faet of b~ i ~  ot books froJa lDe 
Library a knowledge on the part of the Chair that the point of order 
was going to be rajntl. 

1Ir. B. Q. Cooke (Bombay: Roroppan) : Sir, T PIlaU not take up the 
time of the House for more than a few minutes. I wish to 8dvert to the 
apeeeh of the Honourable Pandit, who told us that be decided at the verv 
Jut moment to take up the point of order. I do not doubt that for a i~ 
moment, but he went on to say that if the Government had considered tM 
motion they wished to make as beintr urgE'nt, they should have BAked the 
Chair to suspend the Standing Order. You will re.mt"mber. Sir. lilat the 
point of urgency W88 touched upon by Lala Lajpat Rai, and that I follow-
ed him ~  proceeded to diseu.'W the point of UI'gf'Ill'Y when you ruled that 
that poID.t W88 not before the House. Members were, therefore, given no 
Opportunity of discussing the point of ull!t"ney before t.he deeision of the 
Chair was given. I did not fail to sa..v that the Standing Order should haft 
been 8U8pended to enable the technical point to be got over. 
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Lal& kjpat au : It was a Oovernment Hill. lind it was for the Gov· 
~  Member to raise tilat question of ~ y and to ask the President 

to suspend the Standing Ordf'r, not for you or for me. 

111' ... G. Cocke : I am ~ l ly well aware that the Government 
Member eould have raised this point, but at the 8IlD1e time any Member 
had the right al80 to raise the point of urgency. The Chair, however, ruled 
that it was not before the House ; therefore any question of suspending the-
Standing Order OIl the ground of urgency could not be raised by this HoUII .. 

... Presi.deat : The Honourable M ml ~ knowli that the report in 
the Tittu_ of lttdia does not mention the Honourable Member's name. It 
refers to the Leader of the House by ,name • 

•• .. G. Oocke : Lord Ralfour once said that he never read neWlt-
papers, and I seldom do. I merely skim them and do not profeas to be ia 
toueh with all thf' comments which have been read out to-ciay, but I do not 
think it fair to say that Government had a proper opportunity of raising 
the point of urgency before your decision was given. 

As to your relations with the Press. Sir, I agree with the Honourable-
the Home Member that it is not a matter upon which he would have anT 
right to criticise. unless those comments overstf'pped the bounds of fair 
comment. When they do. this HollSf' has every right to raise the matter. 
I am not prepared to take up that issue whether any particular comments 
made on your recf'nt ruling have overstepped the bounds of fair comment 
or not. We have a free r-ress in this country, and personally I am all against 
restricting comment. There must be ROme limit obvioUlily to fhf' criticismll 
of the Chair. and there is no doubt that on occasions the ruliDflS of any 
Chairman of anr Legislature are apt to be criticised. 1 haw not the least 
doubt that the Speaker of the House of ('ommonll has been criticised in the 
Lobby many times, and we all know that certain Assembly rulings h8ve 011 
occasions bef'n criticised in the Lobby by Member!! of all Hides of the 
HoWIe. I do not think that such Lobbf JrO!!8ip can enU!r into diAeU88io_ 
in this House. We can hardly be expected, when perhaps a 80mewhat doubt-
fol decision is given by yon, Sir, to go into tht' Lobby with our lips sealed.. 
and abstain from comment thereon. I think it quite wrong to bring any 
Lobby gossip up in the conrse of this diBeUMion. 

As regards the explanation about the books, it is obvious that an im.-
pl'flllrion bad been created that the boob had gone to you, Sir, and obviously 
aomeoDe .u wrong in that impnsion. Somebody jumped to the WJ'ODB con-
elusion ; they could not reeQDCile the despatch of the boob to you with the 
statement that you bad made. Who wu reIJponaible for that comment 1 d .. 
DOt know. It is unfortunate that this happened. I wiah to say that 110 
Party in this House bas upheld tbe dignity of the Chair more eoruristently 
than the Party on whose behalf I speak, and they will alwaYII endeavour to 
do so. 

111'. PresIdent: I would like t..., ask tbl' I~  of the EoropeaD. 
1 Group whether, in the oJ:'inion of his Party, Members of this All8eDlbly are-
, allowed, or should be allowed, without notice by this nou*", to make aD7 

imputation of partiality against the Chair. and wbether, b ~ tht>re ia • 
free pre&ll in this country, the Press sbould he allowed to indul(rl! in aecua-
tions of partiality againat the Chair. 
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Mr. B. G. Cocke: I do ))ot think tlwl th\: I'''''S!' "hould (·ogagt· in 
anyt.hing bllt ordinary fair comuwnl. But it is i )m ~m  ~ i~ l  
to drRw the line. As rl'I!HrOs the ~I l lh  they have evcry right ID private 
cOllven;ation to Kay anything they like. (Cheers.) Of course it is obvioualy 
wrDng to bring the dignity of till! Chair into contempt, and to criticil!e pub-
licly hili! rulingfol SA heinJ! pHrtilll. 

Mr. President: I hH\'C Ill.! 1"'('11 ahle to follow tri!' Honourable Mem-
ber. Is it the view of tlU' IIonourabl.· Member and his Party that because 
there iii Ii free JlTl'SS in 1 his country, the Prl'';''' should IJe aiJowed to indulge 
ill ~ i  of pUl,tiulity against the PrCl-;ident of thil; ARsembly! And 
is it also the \'icw of the l ~  Group that llembeMl of this BouNe, offi-
cial nr non-official. art' allowed to indulge in such criticisms in the Lobby 
against the Chair? 

Mr. H. G. Oocke : As rc(Z'ardH the Press, I do not agree that the Press 
ought tn impute partiality to thc Chair. But h ~ may be comment whieh 
iii allowahle without definitely imputing partiality to the Chair. 

So far as Lobby gossip got'S, 1 am afraid it is nnt pOIIISible to rontrol 
the lips of Honourable M£'mhers, 

Mr. PreIIideut : I,.; it open to lbe llonourahl!' ~~ mb  to go into the 
IJohby and say that thl' Pr('sidf'nt was infiu£'nc£'d '>y Party interest..'t in givinc 
a l'llrticlIlar li ~ T 

1Ir. H. G. Cocke: 1 dl(l nut oQl) 1hnt. I nairl CODllllent. 

Sir Punhotamdaa Tbakurdaa (I n.1 ian ~ h ll  Chamber: Indian 
COInmf'ref" : Sir, my cnlleaguftl of t h£' Indep£>ndent Party i~ tbat I 
KhnuM CDnw\, to vou their rf'tlM"lltmt>llt at the malicious criticism which haa 
b('t'n undcr i ~  in th£' HouSf'. 

Tht' Honourahle tl1(' Home ~l mll  hugl,!('Stl'd that cn'rybody ",bo ",orb 
in Jlublic should haVl' broad hacks fllr criticism of this nature. We in thia 
HOllS(' are IH'customl'd to (·ltrQ· broad ba<-ks, hut l\"t' art' jt'alnus as far ILl'! the 
Prt''Sident of this Assemhly is ('oJ}{'t'med. It is only proper. Sir. that thOM' 
WhD ~  YDur ho."pitality in the Prt'S.'1 Gal1t>ry should rt'alise their 
reNponsihilily and not in!lllll!£' in anythinl! that \"£'rgeH £In malice nr iII will 
In thp ordinary course. a ('.8.sual remark would not have been t8kt'n notice 
of by cithcr my Hnnourable friend. the Pandit. or Lala Lajpat RBi. 

Rut, Sir, there hllf! been a continuous effort at this campaign of 
vilification of the ('hair. an l'fl'nrt to provoke this Hou9t>, at least this part 
of the House, to assert that they will not Illlow and will not stand any fur-
ther yilifil'ation of th!' Prcsiot'nt of this HOll,.;'t', (llear. hear.) The debate 
this m i ~  if it prows anything Ilt all, proves one thing and that is. t.hat 
-this Housl'. now thnt an opportunity is a,'nilable. strongly disapproves of 
the ('ontinlll'd atta('ks on the Pr(osidcnt. If I mlly go further, I will Ray, 
althoulo!h thcr{' j,.; no motion bl'fort' the I1 ~  that we should like vou to 
take' such stl'Jls rl-gardinJ! thl' nH'mlwl'S of tilt' Prt'Sl' Il ~  as you' t.hink 
necessary to yintiieah' thl' honOllr £If. und diseiplinp wi.hin. this HoWIe. 
Sir, my lIonourahl{' frit'nfl ~  Cockt, rcf.'rN'rl to the fM't'fiom of th£' Press 
in this ll ll ~  \Ve, Indians. want a frl'c Prl's. ... murl' than IIny nthf'l' see-
tinn in this conntry, but wc want that fr.-e Prffl. ... to bl·h8w w:th ~ l  

and in /I lDnnnt'r ",hil'h will not lowl'r, thp dignity 'If thl' ~~ 8 i  
mhl~  Rnd its t'mhodiml'nt. thl' Prl'sident, llll l~  nnd in Ii manruor 

which is almOlit disgusting, If onc had a i~h  tn stand up fnr a fret' I'I'M', 
),llkLA B 
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one had also a duty to see that the impartiality of the PresideDt iR not ques-
tioned in such" partial and pn>judiced manDer and spirit. 

There £:hould be no difference of opinion as regards the impartiality 
of the Chair. As the Prt'Sidem of the Legislative .AHsembly, he is elected 
by the whole Honse. the Indian as well as the European group. We should 
all stand by the Chair. RDd protf'et it from suell vilification 8.'1 ill under 
diseu88ion now. The correct and manly method would be, for any disgruntled 
seetion of the House. to bring in a vote of no-confidence in the PreMident 
and the majority of the House know exactly how that motion would be rt"-
eeiTffi. 

One word more and I have finished. Mr. Cocke referred to the Honour-
able Member Mr. Graham's explanation regarding the boob. I have heard 
his t'xplanation and an that I will say is that it strikes me that if he wanted 
any further information on that score, instead of finding it out from. the 
Librarian, or the Secretary, his proper course was to see you, Sir, in your 
room and find out from you what his eurioeity demanded. To that extent, 
I feel that the separation of the Legislative .Assembly Secretariat from the 
~ l Secretariat is more than justified and that demand bas now been 
proT'ed to be ~  premature. 

lfawah air Sahibada Ahdal Qaiyam ~ I h  Frontier Pro-
,inee : Nominated Non-Oftieial) : Sir, I do not know how to enter into this 
debate. All that I can say is that the dignity of the Chair and the honour 
and respect of the President must be maintained. (Hear, hear.) I do not 
believe that there is a single Member in this HoWIe who thinks otherwise. 
As far 86 I have learnt from the speeches of all the Members who have 
spoken on the subject from this side or that side of the HOlL'Ie, I think they 
are all unanimous on the point that the Pruident eoMmlJW thN i ~ 
and respect and that the dignity of tht' Chair is the one wish they have in 
their mind to maintain. I aL..o associate myself with the desire of the wbole 
House to uphold the dignity of the Chair and the honour and re&reet of the 
President. 

Mr .• 8 .... ...., Ya.iD lDIaIl (United Provineee : Nominated Non-
Oftieial): Sir, this controversy, to my mind, bas arisen only out of mill-
understanding which had been caused through some misunderstanding 
which had crept into the minds of the people who were not really aware of 
the true facta as haa been re\'ealed by the Honourable Mr. Graham. The 
indictment of the Government Member coming from Lala Lajpat Rai wu, 
I WPpoHe, based on Bome misunderstanding. If he had waited to listen 
to the explanation given by the Member of the Government, whoe Dame 
you did not mention and who could not therefore get up earlier. if only my 
HollOtlftble friend Lala Lajpat Rai had lilltened to the explanation, he 
.... ould not have said what he uttered in his speech. For this HOWIe to take 
UlY action against or to speak in such loud terms against any Member of 
the Honse who happeDJI to be only a member of the Government ill Dot 
dignified. nnleM the HOWie and all the Membe'n of th .. lIoUHe are ;n 
po88eII8ion of f&eta which can be available to them. I suppose after hear-
ing the explanation of Mr. Graham everybody in the HoWIe i8 of opinion 
that the drastic aetion which Lal4 Lajpat Rai wanted the Government to 
take against the Government oftleial is ablolutely ItnnecNJIr)' and that 
his 8uggestion is only baKed on a mi1mnde1'Rtanding. 
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The second point to which I wltnt til rdl'r on hehalf of the :\[embel"! 
with whom I am clORely 8HHociatcd is that WI' havp got confidence in you. 
as the President of the IIouHe. If anybody i14 aggrieved and if anybody 
has any objection againRf. your continuing 8" Pre8ident, the heHt COUr'Jlle 
for him is t.o bring a motion of i ~I  in ~  The fact that nobody 
has hrought in any motion of no-confidence shows that we have full COD-
fidence in you and we will continue to repo&e confidence in you until and 
unless we take a different action in this respect. 

Then, Sir, about the comment,. in theo ~ I do not want to My much 
about that. But I think it will he setting a \'ery bad ~m  jf the HoOl!e 
were to i l~ in petty criticismll ahout thl' comments which m~h  be 
made in ditl'erent parts of the country or in ditl'erent parts of the world. 
We can only confine ourselvell to the actions and criticisms which come 
from the Press in India, if they are maliciously and deliberately meant 
to mislead the public. I heard carefully the argument of the Honourable 
Pandifl, the Leader of the Opposition, and I wanted to see in his statement 
at least one condemnation of one paper, which I am sorry, Sir, I failed 
to find. I did not find any condemnation in his statement about that 
paper. 

Mr. PrnideDt : Is the Honourable Member justifying the report that 
appeared in the London Daily Telegrapla and was cabled too this country 
that tbe President was acting in the interests of certain parties f 

111' •• 1Ihammad Yamin Dan : If the Chair win allow me. I will 
fiaish in my own way. In yesterday-'s i!IIJUe of the Piottur I find side 
by side with the comment on which the present discussion is based another 
commen.t· in which the PiotaeM says that the Government officials inspired 
certain Muslims to issue their statement and that 28 Members have signed 
this statement repudiating the Nehru Report. That comment has not 
b ~  condemned by the Honourablp the Leader of tlbe Opposition. It is 
absolutely mslicious and untrue that any Muslim Member has heeD ins-
pired by tht" Government ..... 

Mr. Premdm: That is not the question before the House. The 
question is wht'ther the PreRB is entitled to indulge in accusations of 
partiality against the Chair. 

BIr .• 1Ihamm"" Yambt Dan : The comments referred not only to 
the Chair but also to all the Members of the House. There is reference 
to gORSip that goes on in the Lobby and I find that the report itself 
appeared in the PioMer that the Government officials inspired the Muslim 
Kembcl'R in the Lobby to issue their statement against the Nehru Report. 

1Ir. President: Order. order. I eannot allow this occa..'lion to hf' 
utilised for other purposes. Does the Honourable Member .... ish to 
continue' 

Mr. Kl'bammM Yamin Dan : I was only Mying. Sir. that if the 
dignity of the Chsir is in posaession of the House. then the dignity of the 
Memhers of this House is in the posst'lision of tobe Chair. 

111'. PrelideDt: Order. order. If the Honourable Member wishes 
to raise thAt question, he ('an do it to-morrow. This is not the OCcuiOIl 
for it. 

00loDel'. D. Orawtord (Bengal : European) : Sir. it appears to me 
that if we desired to maintain the d.i,nifl,v of the Chair and this House the 
L118LA d 
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"ktraighter we talk the beUer. So far as the Press is concerned, you, Sir, 
have the right to discipline those members who abuse the privileges of 
the ~ Gallery and I presume you will take such action as you consider 
necessary t() maintain the privilege of the Rouse. 

Mr. President: But I want your ad"ice ; I want the advice of tbe 
House. 

Oolonel J. D. Crawford: I ('onsider. Sir. that 81'1 regards the Pre88we 
cannot possihly ill this Honse take up every matter that is the subject of 
('ritieism. In so far 8S this House is coneerned, if we have any crillieisms 
to makt" it is on the floor of the House that those criticisms should be 
made and I am not concerned with every petty correspondent who 
chooses to air his opinions in various newspapers. 

IIr.Preaident : That does not settje the question. I want to know 
definitely your view, whether you justify or defend tbe attacks made on 
the President. 

Colonel J. D. Crawford : A8 regards your two rulings which have 
come up in front of thi8 House on point1! of order raised by the Leader of 
the Opposition, I have accepted your ruling every time, Sir, and I believe 
those li ~ wert" correet. 

I want next to take the question of the repetition of gossip in the 
IJObbie!' on the floor of the House. Members opposite have attacked Gov-
ernment> Members and non-offieial Europeans for having madecomJb.enta 
on the rulings made by the Chair. I myself have heard similar eom. 
ments made by Members of the Opposition Party. I want to be perfeetly 
dear on this point. Everybody makes comments and will continue to 
make comments on the rulings of the Chair. So far as those rulings are 
not challenged on the floor of 'tIbe Honse, those rulings are accepted. 

My third point concerns the last point of order raised by the Honour-
able Pandit. The Honourable Pandit endeavours for his own ~ 
and quite legitimately to playa dilatory game with regard to this parti-
cular Bill and it is 00 me perfectly right that the other aide should en-
deawour to find out all that the Honourable Pandit i8 doing. That ill 
perfectly legitimate in the game of politics. But I do think the Honour-
able Pandit should have had the courtet>yto ttell the Government &ad the 
Chair of the point of order that he propoHed to raise. If that had beeD 
done, mncb of the miaehief \vould not have arisen. 

Now tht"re is one other point to which I wish to refer. I am glad 
to !lee that Honourable Members opposite are concerned over the qUelJtiob 
of the dignity of the Chair and the condnct of the Presa Qallel'Y. and I 
would be glad to see them equally concerned when a melDber of the Gov-
ernment iii attacked; but when this happened last year I did not hear 
8-11)' ~ ~i  of. ~i  fr0!ll the b~  oppolli,te. By a!l. meWII let! 
UJ; mamtam the dlgmty of this Houlle and the ChaU' at all tilDes aiid be 
equally cowriderate on all occasions regarding it. 

Paadit IIotilal Behru : My· Honourable and gallant friead (;olonel 
Crawford baa accused me of want of courtesy. If he had only knowQ 
what the courtesy of debate and argument ill. he would ha\'e acclIJoiCd the 
other liide of ignorance wben they complained of want of notice. I. 
Sir, b£'long to a profcHKion in wbich J 1.ave to be atway,. prepal'M lnr all 
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kindN of objections Hprung upon me, and to mf!et them. if J know mr 
bi-ief at all. Those who father a Bill in thi8 HOUKe are expected to know 
whether it. is infra vire, or ultra vir61 of the House. They mut be ready 
to meet all BortH of legal and technieal objectionH which do not invoh:e 
an investigation of thf" facts. That is the courteHr of debate and that 1." 
the law and the praetice everywhere. 

JIr. O. 8. BaDp I,. (Rohilknnd and Kumaon DivisionK: Non-
Muhammadan Rural) : Sir. the HOtlourabl .. thf' Leader of my Party h8if 
answcred one of the points which the Honourable and l1~  ~ mb  
of tbe European non-oftleial group (Colonel Cnlwford) raued In thl'i 
House. Sir, he referred to the praetice of his profefl8ion ; and if, I may 
add one more point, I may allnde to the praetice of my Party ; we al'f' 
here not to make thinlJ1l easy for the Government. We belong to ~ ~ 
which is not hf"re to help a foreijrD Government. and therefore, Sir. I do 
not think it would be proper judginlr from our own principles. and pr0-
fessions and the ethics of our Party-I do not believe it would be 
playing the game, to give previous notiee to the Government. Both 
legally abd moraUy the Leader of my Party W88 acting not only aeeord-
btg to the ethics of the great profeuion to whieh he has the honour to 
belong, but also according to the etiquette of the Party whOlit' eau. ... he 
lUiS thc privilege to espouse on this side of the Houe. 

Another observation which fell from the Honourable and gallaut> 
gentleman on the other side W88 that the House should devote 88 mueh 
sympathy, give as much attention, when an Bonourable gentleman on the 
Government Benches is attacked from tile Preas GaUery. 

OoIODe1 J. D. Orawford: My point W88 the actioJl of a member of 
the Prcss Gallery was deserving of jUlt as much eritieisIB in the previous 
ease 88 in the present. 

Lala Lajpat Itai : We did triticise it. 

JIr. K. O. Bo, : The gallant Colonel is possibly not aware that· the 
man was taken by two ~I mh  of this HoWIe to Sir Basil Blackett an.1 
there was a case pending against 'him in the courts ; 80 the matter eould 
not properly have been itiaeussed in this House. 

111'. O. •• BaDp Iyer : I believe a certain amount of confusion is 
betrayed bY' these obHer\"atiolM. It ought to be understood definitely 
that the position of OO"ernment aM well all tht> position of the Opposition 
i6 the same : bu1) the position of tht' Chair is very difFerent. The Chair is 
abovl' politics. Thl' ('hair is ahove Parties. And wht"n tbe Chair is 
attackc>d from 8 ~  point of vit"w-I bt'lit", .. e the Time. of India belongN 
tel a ~  which iM Rllequatt"ly N'prt'St'nteit in this HOD!It"--when tht' 
Chair is nSl"aill'd from 8 partisan standpoint and when the Chair is mali-
i l1l11~  Inisrt'pre!olt'nte(l, I be1it'\-e. Sir. it is tht' duh-of the Government to 
take propt'r action. We know. Hir, that eertain Bills are preltented to this 
1l 1l~ and 1 llelit"\·c tht' Forei.,.'1l St-cretary has aL;o one Bill to amend 
certain laws in regard to the Pres.... And the Governmen! h.,·e a similar 
duty to perform. in view of certain b i 8 i ~ which ha"e been made 
against th(' ('hair who cannot l)rotf'Ct him!;('lf and whom :he ~ cannot 
proteet if the Oo" ... rnment. whieb iN unfortunately not ~ ibl  to this 
Houae. ~ aot take adequate strp.s. Bf.cau8t' it is a f1't'f' Pre.. it ~ 
not folIo'''' it is 8. Pres!! wlUch bas a charter as wide as the wind to blow 
Oil whom it likes. The TifM.1I of Jtadia is 8 party 1)8lX"r ; I almost said a 
ao"ernmt'nt pllper, " IIl'mi-Oowrnmt'nt I)8per. SiDCe the i ~  has 
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ceased to be a Government paper and haIl entered the ranks of honest 
independent journalism, say as the Daily Mail in England; since the 
Pwuer has gh'en up its pro-Government policy, the only newspaper in the 
country which is a Government paper is the Times of India. Sir, I do not 
want you to excuse that paper as belonging to the free Press. Freedom 
00es not mean licence to attack the Chair. Such a thing would not have 
been toleratt'd in the Hom.'(' of Commons which has the right of summoning 
the offender before it. 

I am aware that the attack on the Chair is, however, part of the present 
situation. :::lir, an anti-Indian campaign has been started in England. 
The Daily l'elf'.graph belongs to the f!roup which is a centre of antagonism 
to Indian aspirations. It is a powerful Tory paper. Notwithstanding the 
fact that one of the proprietors of the Daily Telegraph is on the Royal Com-
ruission, t.he Daily l'(legraplt has been following its old poliey of discrediting 
Indian aspiratioDl>. It is, I suspect, part of an Anglo-Indian programme, 
it is part of a conspiracy to discredit the Chair so that in future it may be 
said that no non-official President. should be in the Chair, 80 that there may 
be a going back to the pre-Montagu period of an official President. Sir, 
it is all part of a sinister propaganda. 

I do not know how the (,hair C-8n protect itself by expelling a member 
from the Press Gallery, eYen though he is entitled to expel that member. 
What is needed is a more comprehensive step than that. The matter is one 
Ih which the Government, if it is impartial. will have to take very strong 
action. It is a matter in which the Publicity Officer should have issued a 
timely contradiction. 

I have not been reading the paper in question lately. but I thought 
that it was the duty of a certain gentleman who happens to belong to this 
Hou ... e and to the Government, I mean the Publicity Officer, in a matter of 
tnal kind. to hnw il\.sued a timely contradiction, becausp- if he had done so 
this question would not have been raised on the ftoor of this House. The 
Government, 1i0 far 8." the Chair is concerned, I am afraid, have not been 
performing their duty properlY. I hope, that in future at least the Gov-
ernment will give an undertaking that when the Chair is unscrupulously 
attacked, as it has been attacked in this particular ease, by the comments 
in the Times of Indta, the Publicity Officer will U!Hue a timely contradictiolL 
lam afraid I mmlt arraign the Government Publicity Officer of not having 
done his duty by the Chair on this particular occasion. I must also arraign 
the Government of It very graye omission to perform their duty to the 
Chair. to the 8peaker of India'li PlIdiament. And J am afraid, Sir, that 
this discus.<;ion is a direct outcome of the Government's omumon to perform 
"hat was obviously their duty in this matter. 

One word more, Sir, and J haw done. This HOUHe is known, at lea:.-t 
in l!emi-official circles. as" the }Ionkey Hom;e ", (Laughter), and the treat-
ment that has been giYen to the Chair is as that of a Prel!ident of a Monkey 
House. Sir, I have seen another }Ionkey House, a Homlt' of White Monkies 
in WestminJio1er. (Laughter.) Sir, that House i!! more feroeiolllii than thiK 

~ ...... . 
Mr. Prelident: The Honourable M~mb  ia not entitied 10 speak ill 

such derogatory terms eit.her of this HouKe or of the HoWIe of COlD-
Dlon!'l. 
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Mr. O. 8. BaDp Iyer : I do not for a moment endone the particular 
dellCription which 1 just mentioned, and 1 do not for a moment suggest that 
Honourable Members either would endonoe that description, but 1 I14Y that 
in liemi-official circleli liuch language il; used. Sir, if I have offended the 
dignity of this or another H01Ule by quoting that ~  1 withdraw 
that expression. But what 1 want to point out is this, that there is in 
Westminster a House of more ferocious animals, two-legged animals, and 
even in that country where there is also a more feroeious Pre8fJ, 1 am not 
aware, though 1 am a fairly accurate litudent of English journalism, Hf 
the Speaker of the lIoUtie of Commonll having been attacked in the Press 
in the manner in wbich the Chair of this House has been attacked in regard 
to the particular matter under diKCuS8ion, and I expect, Sir, the Gowrn-
ruent to give such protection to the Chair b the Bouse of Commons woold 
have given if the OCC8iiion had arisen. The oecuion does not arise there, 
bCt:liuse it is a British HQUI'e of Commons and the newspapers are British 
newspapers. In this particular case, it is a non-Indian newspaper which 
l ~  attacked the Chair. It j" a racial question. pure and IOimple. and I want 
thnt when sucb 8 racial propaganda is started. _ .... 

OolODel I. D. Crawford: Never, never. 
(Cries of " Withdraw, withdraw" from the European Group.) 
Mr. 0_ 8 ....... 17- : 1 881 that when there ia a simultaneous pub-

lication in ludia and in England trying to disaredit the first non-016cial 
Chairman, it i); part of a deliberate, mischievous, racial campaign. (Crie. 
of .. No, no" and" never" from the European Group.) 

You may lilly •• Never " and •• No, no ". but I am entitled to draw this 
conclusion, I am absolutely within my rightA to draw this conclusion, when 
there is a simultaneollii publication in India and in England in the Press, 
wben there ia a suspieiouli coincidence of this kind, 1 am perfectly entitled 
to conclude that it is part of a plot to diHCredit the first non-offieial Pre-
Rident. that it ill part of 8 i"Onl'piraey to go back to those days of 'autoerae1 
". hen the (,bair wal! occupied by an alien. (Cheel'8.) You may exclaim 
•. NevPT, never ", but I am eutitled to draw my own conelusion, and it is 
that concluloiioJl that eompel'i me to make tbil< couunent. And, Sir. as the 
Foreign ~ y itil ready wit.h a Bill "'hen be sees that the Indian PreM 
has got to be further strangled, it is not too much for the Home Member 
also to prepare 8 Bill to give adequate protection to the Chair. 

Mr. President: I should like to know jf there is any :Member in this 
Houlie who desire .. to df'fend the reports of the ('orrespondents of the Timu 
of II/dia anti the I.ondon Daily Telegraph. ' 

(There wa.s no answer.) 
I take it that the general desire on the part of h~ House is to condemn 

these two correspondents. 
I do not propost' to give my decision on the spot on the questions raised. 

After I got this copy of the PiOftt'er from the Home Department yesterday, 
I went through it and found that the i ~~  had m ~ yery serious allega-
tions against the Government. I all«) found in the report the following 
stateklent : 

.. Your ~ ~Il  hll~ dt'r"itt' i~ ll  wbi .. h goes far to iuerimiDate the Home 
l><'JlDrtmcut. " 
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Well, I am 8UI'e the House would like me to make inquiry into the 
matter. (86tJM'Ul HOflOtU"fJble Members: " Certainly ".) Yesterday, after 
I got this copy, I wrote to the Editor of tbe PWmer immediately, as fol-
lows : 

If Dear )lr. WiJ8oD, 

My atielltion hae been drawn to the report publilhed in to·day" ~  from n 
8pecia.I eOl'l"e8pOndent, Simla, September 11th.. I ahal1 be grateful if you will kbldJy 
let me Doll' on what materia1e the foUoll'iDtr etatemeate in that report are baaed: 

1. 'Long 8OSpeet, he ie noll' openly a«DIed in the Government Lobbiee by·o1Ileiale 
of being partial. 'It', a put up job'. was tU t'ommeat of one o!leial 
m_ber on Putdit Motilal Nellrn', pobat of onler on the Publie BafClt,. 
Bill. • Patel ie dead ap.iut .. '.' 

2. ' That the pretlll eorreepondent of J1 London nenpaper i, in t'10IK' tooeh with 
h ~  

3. ' Yoar eorretlJlOlldeat hu debit.. eYideaee whieh roe. far to incriminate the 
Home Departmeat.' 

W"ill 1CMl aJ.o 1ft me haft the D8IIIe of the o!leia1 referred to ill IRatemenlo No. 1 
aboft. •• 

Now, tbis is the reply that I receiT'ed from the Editor: of the Pio1uer : 

•• Dear lb. Patel, 

I am in reeeipt of your ktter of September 13th with reference to thfo IIle.a((8 
paWiahed in the PioIIeer from a Speeiil Potitit'al Corl't'llJlODdent, and dated Simla, 
8epIanber 11th.. I very mueh regret tlaat in a_rdaDee with long tllltabliebed journaH.t.ie 
JR!etiee it; ie ~1  for me to &ll8wer your qneetio.... or to lupply you with the 
ialormation Plu dlllin!. I am 80re you will realiee that journaliem. 8114 ~ polio 
tieaI journalism, wonld beC'Ome impoeeibJe if the IOOfteI of infonnatioa _re to be 
dm1ged, t!ft!Il iD R  _ of lOeh aeri01l8lleM .. the Pn!llellt one. I CILIl ...... '" you, 
IIow_, tIult de.pite the ridieulODl pnblielted denial of thfo QovE'rnmeut of India oa the 
abjeet, there exiate a full and ample baaie for the trtatementl madE' in the iuue of the 
]>tOfte" you meatioa, and that the _ge waa <-,urefully written with a proper IM!DIe of 
ftSJIOneibility. The aduRting moti,.f'I! wt'n' to prott'JIt RJrllinst R "'Pn'heneiblt' nee of 
par1iamen1aJ'y joornalism, to d1'llw attention to thE' I'Tcjndit'ed attitudE' of Members of 
• Bouse who are also Government oftit'iall, and to eo_rTe the dignity whieh you, Sir, 
Doold enjoy. Ill! Pretrident of the Allllembly, 

I am lIDre that if proJH'r aud _nohing enquir;(-JI ort' iUlltituted, it will bE' fOUlld 
an easy mattt>r to !lob,tantiatf' th,. i~  trtatemenb. J regret that I am uoable 
tot df'p8rt from reBporudbJe journalietit' .. ustom.·' 

I appreciate the difficulty of the Editor of the i~  but I think 
he would 8upply me with full information confidentially on points on 
which he says he has got definite evidence, and I propose to ~  him t.o do 
BO. What use I should make of the information T cannot Hay at J'rt'lICnt. 
I think under 1be ~llm  I should not give my i~i  to-day. 
Will you therf'fore allow me to defer the i~i  to !lome day next week 
on all theBe pcints t 

The Aswmbly then adjourned for Lunch till Half Plllrt Two of the 
Clock. 

The ~mb)y re,aRSemblerl after Imncb at Half Past Two of thf' Cloek. 
Mr, President. in the Chair. 



THE PUBLIC SAFETY (REMOVAL FROM INDIA) BILL-cOfltd. 

Mr. Prelident: The House will now resume further conaideration of 
the following motion and amendmente moved on the 10th September 
1928 : 

Motion moved by the Honourable Mr. Crerar : 
That the Bill to provide for the remo"al from Britiah Iudia ill urtaill eMe8 of 

peJ'801U1 DOt being Indian Britiah lubjfftll or .ub;jectll of Statell ill India, be taIum into 
eouideratioD : 

Amendment moved by Mr. Amar Nath Dutt : 
That the Bill be circulated for the pnrpoee of elieitiDg opiaiou thereon. 

Further amendment moved by Sir Hari Singh Goar : 
Tbat tbt' Bill be referred to a Rc)e(:t Committee ~ ill  of Mr. Faul Ibrahim 

RahiJatoolu, l'iir Vietor 8U1OOR, ~ b Sir ZultUmr Ali Kw.u, Mr. 8. Sriaivua Iyeagar, 
the Honourable the Bome Member aad tbe :Mover witb inatnletiou to report within 
three days, and that the Dumbflr of 1 lIb ~ .. hOIIt' preacnee .hall be n_ry to couti· 
tut(' II m~ i  of the Coll1Dlittee IIh.lll be ioar. 

Dr. A. 8uhr&wardy (Burdwan and Presidency Divisions: Muham-
madan Rural) : Sir, I am grateful to you for giving me an opportunity 
of speaking to-day, as I am anxious not to record a silent vote on a question 
like the one before the HoWIe. J alKo feel that J should not allow to pL'!H 
unnoticed some of the remarks of the pre,·iou.o; speaker on the Benche>t 
opposit('. I regret, Sir. that I W8.'i Dot in the House when }lr. Joshi and 
Sir Pnrsbotamdas Thakurda.'i spoke and I am sorry to have missed their 
speeches. But I was in the Hou.c;e when llr. McWatters spoke and I agree 
with him when he said that ,'isitot"!\ from abroad, foreign propagandi!lt>l, 
acquire an exaggerated importance in the eyes of un...ophi<rtieated Labour 
in India and that they are more potent for mischi .. f than any Indian 
agitator, how('ver clever. Sir, it j" the same thing all the world over, 
that Toill. Dick and lIarry coming to India· receive more attention than 
theY are ever likely to receive in their own country. jW!t a. .. Indian \;sitors 
abroad are lionised, feasted and fed and trpatOO to champagne dinners by 
the unsophisticated pt'Ople of ~l  or HU!Iz\ia who look upon them lUI 
budding IJPnin!! and Trotsky!; of the future So\'il"t of India. My Hononr-
able mpnd Sriman Srinivasa Iyengar. J think. "ill not bl"SitJlte to bear 

im ~  to the truth of the 8~ i  that propite-b kre mort' honoured in 
other i~ than tht?ir own. 11f· has just returned from his tonI' roun') 
the world in eighty ~  01' rkth .. r his Grand Tour in Europe. full of 
enthu..,iasm for for('ign idells. hypnntisffl b~  the H.·d ~ m  in Russia, just 
as young Easterns on their first \'isit to Wf'Stern lands aN' hypnotiSt'd by 
the whitE' cultuN' and civilisation of the \Ve'it. Sir, speecht'S. bow<'wr 
barren of al'!ruments, exercise powe-rfnl infiuen('e on emotional minds. and 
I conIes." that dl'spite its froth and foam. thl' torrt'ntial eloquenee of Lala 
Lajpat RRir l~  swept JUt" off m~  feet. I am thl'n:-fort' grlltf'ful to m~  
Honourable fril'nd. ~I  ~ ~  for b i ~i ll nw hack to my h i ~  n .. 
afforded tht' Honsf' an ohj('('t leR..'IOn of the dllnllers of implH't with fort'ip:n 
ideals and i~  ('ulture, and how the l1b l~ and insidious propsllanda 
of ('ommmJists can produ('I' hanpfn1 I'ft'f'cts p\· .. n on Il matllrt> and hal anced 
mind likf' tllEtt of the (·,r.-Ad"oc-8t(' Oem'flll of ~l 8  

He talkl"d of freedom of thou,rht and of freedom of expression. I 
hope his ardour bas cooled 8 bit by the dl"hatl' this morning as regards 
the freedom of exprel!8ion which ~ 8  into Jieen..y. He also 
aUt-mpted to make fnn at the expense of the Honourable the Homeo "ember 

( 763 ) 
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for introducing lD the Hill the word" .. ~ Ml i  of property". Well, 
1 think he is still labouring undl'r the influence of his late visit to ItUllSia 
and he fails to make any distinetion between destruction of property for 
~ i i  or any Inwfui purpose and wanton destruction of 'Property as 
advocated by the Communists. l:)ir, my Honourablf' friend rleelined to tell 
the Honse how long he was in Russia. lIe was in a fix. But "e all kno'v 
that the whole period of his pl'rt.>grination in ~  did not occupy morl! 
time than the globe-trotting of Mi!!8 Mayo in India. Yet he waxal 
eloquent on the ad\'antages of Communism in action in RUAAia and the 
achiewments of lh,' S(\,;et l~ lll  thert>. lIe told u.s about the conec"-
sion granted to Mussalmans by the Soviet GoyernmE'nt of haying the ~ ~ 
(Jf their mosques. What a grand testimony to the tolerance of that lant! 
of freedom !! He never told Us the name!; of his. Rutu;ian chaperons or 
Moslem guides. For aught we know, the Kazprinskys, and Bulbul Amira 
whom he met at ~  mi~h  b!"e ht>en Communist i 1~ in diM-
gui:;e or un-Muslim. unreprCSl""lli:atiw ~l li ll  of the type on WblliiC sup-
port he relies for that document of " friendly gegture " whir}) be ftaunts 
in the faee of tbe world and of Lord Birkenht.'3d as proof of Hmdu-Moslem 
tJDity and Indian nationhood. He shuts hili eyes to the faet that 28 
Members of the Central Legislature have emphatically repudiated that 
precious document spontaneously, and Dot at the instigation or inspiration 
of Government., the baseles& insinuations of the PioMer notwithstanding. 
He also referred to the Home Member &8 a past master in the art of window 
dressing. I wonder if my friend W&8 aware of the fact that his RWlJiaD 
friends are grand masters in the art of stage management. lie has told 
tht' House that he is none the worst> for his \·isit to Hllssia and that he is 
as mu('h a Hindu &fi he was before his "isit there. I doubt if hI' is the 
best judge of that situation. Patients often do Dot dillcern the symptoms 
which are visible to doctol'B. We have not heard of the voice of orthodu 
BrehmaDism yet. We do not know what penalties he will haw to pay 
or what praya.cltitta he will have to perform for having CI'OII8e<I the" black 
seas " before he is rehabilitated as a good Hindu. tlDlesK my friend Lala 
Lajpat Rai m~ to his rescue and performs the .h.llddlti. Lala Lajpat Rai 
who railed at Sir Hari Singh Gour for hi" hetrodoxy. 

Lala LajpM ltai (JuUnndur Division: Non-Muhammadan) : I have 
Dever performed any s/r,vddIt. in all my life. 

Dr . .A.. luhrawanty : Sir, there is not much to ('boose, in the eyes of 
the ~ m  betwet'n Lala Lajpat Rai and Sir I1ari Singh Gour. It 
was a question of the kettll' ('ailing the pot black. Wen. I Kympatbised 
with Lala Lajpat Raj wh .. n he told lUI that he found it difficult tCl ehoow! 
betwf'en Imperialih'Dl and Communism. Saf('ly entrenched Ill! he is in the 
litronl!hQld and citadel of comnlUnaliHDl. it iii difficult for him to do :;0 en'n 
as it is at times difficult for him to ehoOHl' between Capital and Labour. 
Lala I...ajpat Rai theatrically jingled and shook in tht> f8ee of Sir Hari 
Singh Gour the mODf'Y hag. He has alpent many yean; of his life in the 
land of the Almighty Dollar. He preaehPd an t>loquent l«'rmon on the 
power. of money. He nped not have done that. We all aeknowledtre the 
power of money. Wp all bow to Mammon and we alll1('e Mr. Rirla Hitting 
b bi~  him. (Laughter.) I agref' with Laiaji at leallt NO far IlK his opinion 
of 811' ~ i Singh is conC('med Likl' Lalaji T alRo "'URpect Air lIari Singh 
Gour of heing a ~ l Communist or 8 dangerous l!Oeial revolution8". 
for his Bills on marriage and divorce are nothing Rbort of revolutiona;Y 
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olUllaughts on the family life of HindWl, Muslima and PanOs alike ... I 
thought that Sir Hari Singh Gour would weleome the advent of l~1 
ideas and BolJshevik propaganda in India. I ~ ~ to. find that he lis 
supporting the Bill. (Laughter.) ~  CODfllsteney III a vlrtUt; unknown 
in polities. It springf! Ktrange HUrpnHell and mde!ol Ktrange alhM. 

Now I come to my redoubtable friend, lIr. Ranga Iyer. my Honour-
able ~  Mr. Ranga Iyer, for whose oratorical I)()wen and rhet.()J:ical 
dightH I have genuine mi ~ )  l~b  "'l'ee(;h the )~h l  day. ,Hen."1h.ll'. 
sober and ~  on the ResolutIOn askmg for Increase 1ft .Judges salan",; 
und his frenzied oration the other day wherein he declaimed agairuot the 
proposed legislation 8H by lunatic!! for lunatics have left me wondering 
whether there is such a thing a"i a lucid int(,rYal for oraton; amI 
politiciaDH. lIe said that the Honourable the Home }[ember's !ipeeeh wa."i 
devoid of common sense and that' the spt.,<,ch of his Leader was •• com-
pact of common sense". Well, common sense is not a common commodity. 
It ili rare lind elusive and eludes the grasp of e\'('n elewr men like my Honllut'· 
able {Tj(·nu. Had it not deserted him when declaimed the other day be 
would not have treated the House to the " uncommon sen.IIe .. he did, a1reet-
ing superior knowledge lind arrogatiJlg wirtdom and knowledge to hitruJeIf. 
He spoke of the Kpcech of his Leader as being full of common aense. I 
am not quite i'llire whether it was full of !tense, common or otherwise, but 
I am ('ertain tbat it waK full of maudlin tears. Hi" heart U'at> breaking 
over the atia('k on the cherished rights and liberties of the BritisherR. Sir. 
I W88 reminded of the old Belllfali proverb that be who loves a child more 
than its mother is a witch. Hut by no IItreteb of imagination or violence 
to language can the venerable Pandit be ~ b  lUi a witeh. He 13 a 
great wizard. He is a past master and an adept in the jugglery of words 
and b 8~  Sir, I rubbed my eyes and sat in my !leal when with bell. 
book and candle he Ktood over tbert' find deftly dliJlJrlt'd before the ) ~ 
the well· known lDaxim 8 l ~ tbe reciprocity of allegiance and pro-
tecti?n and conveniently aReeted to forget the other and more appropriate. 
II!-li:'ltlm-solus fWP1,J,i BUp"efIUJ lex.-the Haff'ty of the people j" the 
highest law. I womlered when that great "'izard, that ~  master of 
l ~  rose in rus seat to weave his web of witeberv of words and ~1 
of the cherished rights of BritiNhen; whethf-r he w;"; not referriag to 
RussilUls whose hOHpitality be had lately enjoyed, whose salt l1e had re-
cently tasted even as when he told us not long ago that the country stood 
by the Independence Resolution at lIadras. he meant Dominion Status. 
Or perhapl'i it is the b~  8~  ahout. When he tells u" of Dominion 
Status he means Indepentlenee. Now. my Honourable friend Mr. ~  
Iyer, Father India, I't'ferred to h~ Honse of Commons as the .. ~  
Woman " but I. ..... 

111'. O. 8. BaDp lyer (Rohilkund and Knmaon Divisions: Non-
Muhammadan Rural) : I quoted 'M"hatma Oandhi who caned it a barreJl 

woman, but I referred to it liS the" Whort' of ParliamentI' ". 

~ .. A. 8~ y : J do not. know whether ., Whore of Parlia-
ments. IS a Parhamentary expression or not. It is for the Chair to deeide 
the POl!1t . But I congratulate ~y friend on hh; goocl t .... te. My Honour. 
able ~l  how('wr. qlIoted With appro\'!!l tht' ,le'>t'ription of Mahatma 
Oandlu of the British Parliament as a barren womlin. 

111'. O. 8.ltaDp Iyer : Yea. 
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Dr. A.. 8ahraWardy : Even my friend, Mr. Banga {yer, will not den,y 
that but for that barren woman the prolidc Mahatma Gandhi would neve,: 
have conceived that abortive child of his called the" Ind Swaraj tr. 

1Ir. O. 8. aaap Iyer: NoDSellBe. 
Dr. A.. Suhrawardy : Even my friend will admit· that, but for that 

barren woman, this mbl~ would not have come into being and become 
8 I5pot •• where girt with ~  or foe a man can talk what he will "-
sense or nonsense if he will. Sir. it has been said by a gentleman from the 
Benches opposite in a speech, whether full or devoid of ~ I leave it 
for Mr. Ranga Iyer to decide, that India need not be afraid of revolu-
i 8~ movements. ., There has been no revolution here for 3,000 years. " 
I entirely agree with that. It is quite true. The b('nt"volent despots of 
3.000 ~  ago would never come before an As.o;embly-reprcsentative or 
unrepresentath-e-and beg for power to deport undesirable aliens. They 
knew how to deal with them, and to gh-e them the short shrift and extirpate 
Communism in thought and h ~  root and branch, as they did with 
Buddhism in India and Mazdakism in Persia. They would ne"er resort to 
the .method adopted by the Honourable the Home Member. They knew 
of a swifter, shorter and cheaper method. They would ha\'e caught hoJJ 
of them and cast them in grass sacks into the lakes of Kashmir or into the 
Indian Ocean to drown like puppies and pariah dogs. ~  wonder there 
hael been no revolution in India. 

PaDdit JIotilal lfebru (Cities of the United Pro\-incefl : Non-Muham-
madan Urban) : Sir, I must congratulate the learned sptlaker who has pre. 
ceded me on his maiden effort in !l8reasm. I waited 8 i l~ from ~ i 
ning to end to find a word said about thi!! Bill. but I \\'aJoi ditoRppointed. It 
WIIS, as hu ~  suggested by a friend behind mp., a ban'en I~  But it 
was not barren in words. It waN very prolific in KIltire and I congratulate 
my friend, on his maiden effort 88 I understand it. I hope he'will improve 
lin course of time. But I must now talk as a man of affairs and on the Bill 
which is before the Ho1lS('. I must say at the very oUUlet that I rise to 
oppose the Bill-whether it is common sense or not in tbe opinion of my 
friend Dr. Subrawardy. and I also OppORe the motion for reference to the 
Select Committee. 

Now, Sir, that this is legislation of a repressive character does not admit 
of any doubt. Three things have to be made out before any attempt at 
passing 80M legislation can succeed. The first is the urgency of the 
measure. The second is the justification for i~ i  the ordinary pro-
cesses of law and trying to have extraordinary powers. Thirdly. even if 
extraordinary powers are ~ and required, it bas to be madl' out that 
the weapon" already in tbe armoury of Government of the saml' class are 
not snffieient for the purpose. We know, Sir. that on our St.atu1e-book there 
are repressive measures of varioils kinds_ and. as I shall show later in the 
course of my speech, and as. hBfo! in faet already been shown. if the only 
intention of the Government is to deal with Communism, to deal ~i h these 
undC!>irabll' Britishers or aliens who In8V be found in this eountrT'. thert' is 
ample provision for it in the law i h ~ by a trial aeeording to 'law or hy 
resort to these lawleM laWfl whicb h8'-(, been allowed to remain on the Statute-
book. The very learned speech of the Honourable the Home Member, 
which I listened to with the greatest attention. I submit ha.c; failed to makt" 
out any of these three points. It was, Sir, tU' elaborate piece of literary 
performance; it may well have been taken as a prize eHf!8y on CommnniHm 
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or on the duties of Governments, but we did not hear any jU8tification for 
this measure which he wishes this House to pass. He says, •• I know more 
than I Hay, but 1 caDDot divulge it ft. Well, Sir. I do not think that any 
Member of this House is gifted with the power of reading the thqhts of 
the Honourable the Home Member. What he has in his mind, we are not 
gifted enough to deal with· before he take!; us into his confidence ; but, 110 
far, be has not taken us into hiH contiueuel' 8-'1 to what it is aetoally that hits 
happened and is happening which ha.'I made this me&8Ure neeess&ry. Of 
coun;e ht' has deKCJ'ibed in glowing colours the dangers of Communism, the 

~ of a Red revolution, and a grcat l~ l hWI been said on t he floor of 
this HoUllC about the terrors of Communism. 1 could see my friend, ~i  
Hari Singh Oour, visibly affected while the Home Member was drawing a 
very graphic picture of those horrors. W' ell, I shall deal with them later, 
but for the present I want to confine myself to the bU8illtti.'I part and leave 
the sentimental part alone. We have got to examine the business part of 
the Bill from these three standpoints: is there any urgency for it, if; there 
any necessity even if urgency is made out, to depart from the ordinary pro-
cedure of the law of the land, and to re!iOrt to extraordinary means, and even 
assuming, witbout admitting tbat it is a C8He where the ordinary procedure 
of tht- law will not be enough, are there not extraordinary provisions of the 
law already in fo!'Ce of which the Government ean avail themaelves' My 
Honourable friend., Mr. Srinivasa Iyengar, showed by a comparison of the 
RegulatioDR and Acts which are already in force, that no new law is needed. 
Now there is no doubt tbat things have happened in India wbich bear a very 
suspicious resemblance to the doings of Communists in other parts of the 
world. Therp. is no doubt also that there are some people. but they are a 
very negligible proportion here who might be said to belong to the Com-
munist Party, but no attempt has been made t'ither on the ftoor of this House 
or ~  any court of law to eonneet the atrocities referred to with the Com-
munists in India or elsewhere. In faet the labour unrest and CadeS of 
sabotage and other things ~ hi h have bappened may. equally well have arisen 
from natural and economic caoses. But because they are there and beeauae 
this Red terror is also somewbere hovering about, it is argued that the one 
must bt> eonnf'cted with the other. I submit that is a ~ y false aJ'Inlment 
and will not bt> acceptable to tlUs HoWle. Why I think. Sir, it; would be 
equally reasonable to say that all these labour troubles in t.he .nth of India 
and the wreck and ruin which bas followed in their wake is due to my 
friend Mr. Srini'\'88& Iyengar and myself wbo have recently been to Ru.-.sia. 
It is true and the fact is admitted. We have been there, my friend more 
recently than I. And we come back and say things; what iR more reason-
able than to believe that it is we who are the cause of the trouble. h there 
any greater evidence against. any Communist tban that! The faet is that 
this great Government ill in a state of panic and its mind is unhinged just by 
two Pt'rsolU!. I do not know them at aU personally. Tbey mev be Vt"M' 
insignificant people; tht"y may be vt'ry important people; but tht' m~ 
of Bradlaw u.nd Spratt an' as red rag to a bull to tht' Go\'t'rnment. But 
why caD not you deal with these two nU8erablf' ereatUreR with all tbe armoury 
you pos8t'88 T I really cannot understand that. 

Then, Sir, great relianct' il'l plaeM upon a l('tt('1' whit-h is l~ to 
haw bt>en writtl"n-at leaRt it is tyjled-..at any ratt' the author is Mid to 
be M. N. Roy. Now I was very anxious to st't' thf' original of thiA letter IUld 
I thank tht' Honourabl(, the ~ml  Membel- for thf' (oOurtl'lSy of abowinll' it 
to me. 1 have also },('en pl'QVlded by the eonrtf'fly of the Honounlble the 
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Home Member with a printed copy of that letter. I have taken tbl" trouble 
to comPare the printed ~  with the typed copy, as corrected, which is in 
the pot&'SSion of the Home Department. Now, Sir, I find that thf.' correc· 
tions are mostly ~ i  .'8 errors ; a word here and 8 word there. either added 
(lr substituted for a word already there. The rest is all in type. The letter 
is not signed by anybody ; the name does not appear e,'en ill type. Thf.' 
forwarding letter is wholly in type ending with the words" Best Wishea, 
J. " The sender calls himself " J ". That is also in type. Then we come 
to the cover. The address is in manuscript and that address i8 8upposed to 
have been examined, togE'ther with the correctiollli in the body of the letter, 
by experts in handwriting and they have pronounced the handwriting to 
bf' that of M. N. Roy., Now. all that h ~  could possibly have done. and all 

3 that they probably did do. was that they compared the 
P. •• handWriting with other handwritings which were laid 

before them; and all that they could say. and all tbat they probably did 
say, was that these writings wpre by one and the aame person, whf.'ther it is 
M. N. Roy. or M. N. Banerjee or Bradley, we cannot say. Now, as every 
beginner in the praetice of law knows, there are two things essential for a 
reliable comparison of handwriting. either it must be compared with an 
admitted handwriting or it must be compared with a handwriting which i8 
proved to be the writing of the man. Now, I am 8ure M. N. Roy is not 
in comruunieation with the Govemmf!nt and he has not admitted that thoee 
writings that they poIB!IIB are his. How then were those writings wbich 
they poHHeBS proved to be his T By wbat evidenee' I asked a question and 
I 11'''-'' told " internltl evidence." I am not aware of anv kind of internal 
endence which would identify tbe writer of a document .;nth the text of it, 
simply beealJ8l> it expresaes cert.ain views. Now. we all know what ~  
munists' views are and I do not think great ingenuity is requiretl to put 
t.hpm down on paper for anyone. and if those \;f'\V8 are Pl"Oved to bt' thOSot' 
of M. N. Roy, who hWl published m ~  books. then tbe natural conclu8ion 
is that this Jetter is M. N. Roy'8. Bir. I refwle to look at tliat nidence. in 
spitf" of the enquiry that I bave made ..... . 

111'. President : The Honourable Member has already looked at it. 
Pandit JIotilal Behra: ...... as a piece of evidence. I have seen it, 

Sir. and I have satisfied myself tbat that letter is not wortb considering u 
a piece of evidence. Now, a great part of tbe speech of tbe Honourable tbe 
Home Member was occupied by tbe reading of extraelll. long extraetA. from 
that letter. I do not wi'lh to go into tboee extracts; tbey are not opinions 
which I can 8Upport nor is it for me to say tbat they are Wl'Onll' or l'igbt. 
beeause they are not my opini01l8 and I am not on my trial. But whether 
that letter b81l caused anything to happen in India whieb could i ~ 
8 measure like this iM the quefltion, and if it has ftally eaUJtNI it, "hOle doing 
i8 it' I have here more subRtantial evidence of a bigber claM tban ill 
adduced to identify tbis letter witb M. N. Roy. The letter W88 in tbe handB 
of the oftlcen of tbe Government. The Presa could not get bold of it except 
through tbe Government ; and if tbat letter is respontrible for any unrert 
anywhere. I II11bmit that the initial responsibility lie. wit.b tbe Government. 
But we all know wbat it is and speakers who have preceded me have said 
what that meanA. We know tbe pRYcbologieal moment at which that letter 
"88 publiAbed, the moment wben the ftforma and tbe colllltitution of India 
are in tbe meltintr pot. tbe moment when tbi" Bilt wu decided upon. Pub-
lication shortly before tbat would form a ORefut 8m step to tbe legislation 
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which is now before the Hom!!' ; .otherwiHe ~  Rhould it b ~ been kept 
back so long t I find there is a ~i8  8H ~  time. h ~ 18 dated the 
30th December and the forwardmg letter III dated the 5th February and 
the postal Ktamp ill dated ..... . 
fte Honourable •. 1. Orerar (Home Member) : 12th of May, I think. 

Pudit Kotilal Nehru : It is the 16th May. If it is a letter whieh 
should have been published for some other reason, it could have t,een ~b
liabed long beforp ; but .what earthly re880n could there be ~ h~ publtca-
tion of a letter of this ebaracter by the Gonrnment 1 Wals It to m,truct 
the people of India in the principles of Comm!IDiam, or ~  it a ~  lead-
ing to something else 1  I cannot understand I~  I ~bml~  therefore: that 
the fact of publication of this letter at the partlcular time It Willi publiahed. 
lends this legialation a very suspicious appearance. 

Apart from that letter, the rest o( th(' speech of the Honourable thl'! 
Home Member was. 81'1 1 ha\'(' sain. only a description of the terrors of Com-
muniRm. It mi~h  b(' ~h to terrify old women and children, but I am 
sorry to say that it had no ('freet on hard-headed men of alfaiN like WI. But 
I he8rd nothing morp 8Rtounding in my life than the 8.!l8ertion made by tllat 
great lawyer and my great friend, Sir Han Singh Gour. He said it may 
be that the letter is not proved. it may be that )1. N. Roy ne,-er !lent that 
letter, and it m ~  be that we cannot traee h~ authonmip to anybody. but the 
mere faet that that letter t'xiRts in India ill enough reason for taking soml" 
step to provide against CommuniKDl. That argument answen itself, and I 
do not think I need ukf' thf' time of the ~ to deal with it. 

JIr. It. 'lnneet (Rajshahi Divi"if)n: Muhammadan Rural:: Baa 
M. N. Roy denied the si,nature and his writinl! T 

PaDdit Kotilal Behru : There is no frignature. Perhap!t that was 
left to you. (Laughter.) I thought the Honourable Member was follow-
i ~ me. That letter. unfortunatf'ly. was not !lill1led. 

Then there was another argument adduced by the Honourable the Home 
Member, and the cue tried by the .Allahabad High Court was referred to. 
That case cannot be referred to as a precedent for anything_ Did you or 
did you not RUCCeed in securing a con"ietion in that ease' Wbat was the 
difficulty experienced in the course of that tnal a. .. to tht' conviction of those 
men f Were there any witnt>SSe8 shot f Is it pretended tbat exaetly the 
same state of things prevails as was suppo&E'd to prevail at the time when 
the Bengal Ordinance was paased f We have heard no facts about that; in 
faet we know of no eases except t.hi, Allahabad trial which ended 8UC<..'eS8-
fully in cOllvictions. But there may be others. If so, bY all means trv 
them. But if there are no reasons for pa.<;'Iing this measure to be found in 
the speech of the Honourable the Home Member. it will live in the ('lassical 
phrase" Communism in action." Communism in aetion is certainly mon' 
dangeroUR t.han Communism in theory, but has he illustrated that by any 
examples' Of course if he falls back upon his confidential knowledge and 
his inability t.o divulge it in this House. I have no arguments to advanef' . 

. ~  Sir, I ~ not. tab the time of the House to ~ into legWatiou 
which 18 already dlSfigunng our Statute-book. and which fully provides for 
a ease like this. I am thankful to my Honourable friend the IAlw Member 
for pointing out in the eoUI'8e of his argument on the point of order that 
EuropeanR were not excluded from the operation of Regulation III of 181ft 
Well, if they are not exeluded. does not that Regulation provide .for the 
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easegfor which this new law is being enacted 1 Is it not enm more 0tHD-
prehensive than the present Bill 1 Here you have specified cert-.in.otfeaces 
and if the Governor General ueclares that a mall anlSwel'li to the utlllCl'iption 
given in clause 2, then he maybe treated in the way whieb the-.\lbsequent 
provisions of the Bill provide. But unde-r Regulation III of 1818 nothing: 
need be done. You h ~  simply to take hold of the man and do 88 you 
plf'.ase with him. Then if it covers the case of Britildtenr-aud of eounte 
thel'(> is no doubt that it ('OWl'S all the poor Indians-then the aliens also 
come in undt'r it. But WI" haw a separate Act dealing with foreigncl'lS and 
that is Act III of ]864. In fa('t some clauses of the pretlent Bill seem to 
bear very strong family likt'ness to the sections of Ad III of 1864 and 
exaetly the same powt'l'S al'(> now bt'ing askt'd for. My Honourable friend 
Mr. Srinivasa Iyengar has also called the attention of tht' Honse to the 
Criminal Law Amendment Act which can be used in cases of uulawful 
assemblies. Bnt why have recourse to this extraordinary measure , What 
clause 2, sub-clauses (a), (b) and (c) provide for are distinct and definite 
offences against the law of the land. All h~  havt' been jumbled np into this 
dause, but taking them out' by one, we find they have been amply provided 
for in the Indian Penal Code and other criminal enactments. Where iioi the 
trouble in trying the man for those offences and how can anybody bave--
any confidence in a mere declaration by a Governor General 1-1 mean no 
offence to His Excellency. But it is not humanly possible for any m~  
whether he is a Governor General or even an official higher than that, to 
declare a person guilty of tbose offences some of which are very difficult 
to prove. We do not know upon what baioiis he will declare a person to .come 
under this Bill. The persons will not be tried in courts. 

My honourable friend Sir Victor Sassoon opined that the reatiOD why 
this Bill is opposed is, firstly, ignorance of tbelaws of other countries on 
the same point and, secondly, the firm conviction of the people of India 
that Communism will never have a hold in this country. Now, Sir, 10 
far as the first charge is concerned, I am afraid there is not only no 
ignoranct' on this side of the House of the laws of other countries on the 
subject, but that they are only too well understood and known. Leaving 
aside the points about wbich otber speakers have spoken, I wish to call 
the attention of the Honse to the law 88 it stands in England and &8 it 
stood in England. Now, 88 I said in my remarks in the course of my 
speech on the point of order, you must make a clear distinction between 
pre-war days, tbe war days and the post-war days. In times 4)f war 
everything is suspended and any law can be pll88ed; but you will see 
in England, whel'(> tbe danger from Communism bas been, and I 88IJl!rt 
is now, much greater than it is or it can ever be in India, how theM 
people have been treated in England .. Well, Sir. I will just examine a 
ft'w Acts here. The pre-war legislation is the Aliens Act of 1905. In 
order to save the troublt' of looking up many books I have bad the neeM-
sary provisions !'Iummarised. ~  there, how do ~  deal with undeail'-
able aliens t The Secretary of Statt' may, if he tbinb fit, make an order-
in this Act referred to a8an expulsion order-requiring an alien to 
leavt' the United Kingdom within a time fixed and thereafter to remain 
out of the rnited i m~ b  summari8e8 the whole of this Bill-
(a) if it is certified to him by any court (including a eourt of s1lQUD8l'Y 
jurisdiction) that the aliea bas been (!Onvicted by Olat court of B1IT 
felony.01' misdemeanour Ind fJO on and 10 forth. Thea after that we 
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"come to h~ War meuure which is 4 and 5 (,eorge V, Chapter 26 That 
was in 1914. Now I ask the HoU8e carefully to consider the coune of 
legislation in England even in times of danger, imminent danger and 
actual war. There His Majesty by Order in Council may prohibit eer· 
~i  h ~ prohibit alien!! from landing, embarking or remaining in the 
couutry anll ~ on. Then HeCtion 2 provides puni14hment for eontraventiolL 
It is punisbabJe on conviction under the SUlllmary .Juriildiction Act, etc., 
etc. EXlICtly all in this Bill also, disobedience of the orden! may be pmWlh. 
ahle ~  Irial by a magistrate of the lint ciCUlli. NOW,88 I have Hubmitted, 
tlult was perfectly justifiable in times of war. As!Jt)()n as the war was over 
"e have the next Act which is the 1919 Act. It is called 9 and 10 
George V, Cbapter 92. It is a continuance and extension of emergeney 
powers. Section 1 (1) I&Y.: 
.. The powel1l whieb UDder eab-_tion (1) of IIfttion one of the AIieD8 Bestrietioll 

Aet, ]914 (\. hieh Ad, Il8 amt'Dded by tm. Art, ill bereinafter in thill Art referred to 
u the principal Ad), are ezert"iMab1e witb I"ftP8rl to alieu at lUly time when a 1ltat4t 
01 war exillta betweea Ria Ma;..ty aDd any foreip power, or wbell it appear. that IUl 
Clfeaaion of imminent utional danger or great emergenry ba. arisen, llball, for a period 
of une Yl':tr aftrr tbe passing of tm. Ad, be ll'(errill4-:lbll', not only in tbOSP. i ~  
but at any time; and aerordiDgly that !lu)'·aerl!on ehaD, for lIDt"h period II~ ~  

h .... e etreet Il8 though the wont. ' at ony time wbpD a atate of war exilltll betw_ HhJ 
Majesty aDd aoy foreign power, or when it appeal1l that IUl oreaaWo at immineat natioual 
dauger oC grell( enlergenry hall arillen ' were omitt('(! 

(2\ All!," order madp under the priDeipal Art chliing the eurrency of this _tiOIl 
pan bto laid lwfore eaeb Honae of Parliam('nt forthwith, anel, if un addreu ill pre-
IIeJIted to UilllajNty by either HOUBC' 01 ParliamC'nt withh tbt' next suhlK-quent tweDty-
one l ~ 00 whit'h thnt Houlle hall aat after ~  sut"h IIrdt'r i .. lain before it prayiDg that 
the ordt·r lII ~  Lt-nnllullt'd. Ilia lfnjl'tlty io Coune-il 'IIay nonul the order, aod it shall 
tbcne-efnrth tH' ,"uid, but without prejudice to tbe validity of aDything prt'viollllly d_ 
tbcrt'nnder : 

ProTided that thia pronllioo shall not apply in the ~ 01 IUl omer the operation of 
whie-h ill lilllitfi' to a time wben a Itat .. 01 wllr ,·xillb. lH'ttrt't'n Hill Maj...ty aDd any 
foreip power, or ,."heD it appeal1l that an MeasioD of immiDeDt national l l ~  or 
great eDlt'rgenry hall ariIleD." 

Thf'n section 3 says : 
" (1) If auy alia attempt. or does any art ealeulated or likely to ruWMl lleditioa 

or dillafffOCtioD amoDpt any of Hi. AtajestY'1I Forree or the Foreft of Hia Kaje8ty'a 
allies, or IUIlOapt the ciTilian population, be aba11 be liabko OD eonvirtion on iAdietmeat 
to ptJDBI IICrvitudt" for a term Dot exet't'CIing ten years, or on SOUlman-t'ouvietioD to 
irnprilO:mu'nt fur a term oot ext'Peding tbree months • 

(2) If an,. alieD promotes or atlflllrt. to proaote indUlltrial UBrest in &By iD· 
dUlltry in which be has not beea 110114 ~  eDgageli Cor at leaet two years immediately 
preeediq iD the United KiqdODt. he IIIaall be liable OD a1lllUll&lT t"ouvletiou to iDa· 
pieoDment for a term Dot aeeediq tbne mODtba." • 

So that for the grave offence of inciting t/. rehPUion in the army, the 
law, immcOiately after the war was ~  18~  it npon the exeeutive to 
pl'OSf!Cute tbf' man on indictment, and if he i~ found  guilty. then he may 
~ impriHOnpd. or when it comes to attempting to promote industrial anrest, 
then he hJ",1l be liable on summary convieti(ln t.> imprisonment. 

Now. it was said by my Honourable friend Mr. Moore that, here we 
have not provided for any imprisonment; let us send the man Hom. 
at our expense. _ If you examine the provisions of the Bill, you will find 
that. if the man does not Un! to ~ the order, you do provide for his 
imprisonment, and, what is more, yon deprive him of something which, 
J submit, whatever may be said about my point of order, no English-
Inan eaa be depriVed of, and that is his right to Iwbtas l'orptu. You 
say that eeetion 491 of the Code of Criminal Proeedure shall not apply 
LllSLA 0 
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to a person who has been committed to cusHxly undt'r clanse 6 of the Bill. 
There is one right which travels with every Englishman all over the 
wurhl. :IIlU it is the i~b  of IIabws I'orpus, \\'hert>\'er English court;; exist. 
Of c.(.urse, where there are no British courts, they will not take notice 
of that rigbt. So it is mucb more than a mere  infliction of a sentence of 
imprisonment. Now, that was only for one year, but these Acts were 
extt'lIdt'd fronl time to time. lind we find thl' last Continuance of Acts in 
Schedule, 17 and 18 (ffi)rge V, 1927, which repeals the whole Act of 1919, . 
save section 1. So that you will see that in England, quitt' apart from 
the fllct whether tbt'rt' is peace or war, tht're is much better treatment 
accorded ewn to aliens than you propose to aeconl to your own kith and 
kin, the Britishers, under the Bill. Sir, I submit that the proposed law 
is more likely to threaten society and civilization than the Communist 
activities have t'yer done. 

Then there is a good dt'al said of the very generoua excluaion of 
Indians from the operation of this Bill. But is that of any value 1 Have 
you not got enough powers to deal with tht'm , 

111'. D. V. Belvi (Bombay Southern Division: Non-Muhammadan 
l'ural) : Enough and to spare. 

Pand.it 1IIoWal BeIIru: Yes, enough and to spare. h~  Sir, 
there is one point which has not been referred to by the speakers wllo 
have preceded me. and it is this. Y ou-have excluded British Indians, 
you ha,'e excluded States Indians; but what about Indians in 
Chandernagore, in Pondioht'rry and in Goa, They are not British lub-
. jects, and yet tht'y have family tiE'S, they have business ties with British 
India, and thOSt' ties cannot disappear by an imaginery line of separation 
from British tt'rritory. So far as my personal experience of their rela-
tions and family i~ goes, it is simply impossible to say which of the 
membt'rs of that family will be considered French subjectJi and which 
will be considered British subjects. It has been said, Sir, " Let WI take 
this Bill to Selt'Ct Committt'f' and S(>t' wbat we can make of it there. " 
But can we make ~ hi  of it. except by an amendment which would go 
to the length of making this Bill nugatory T The amendment I am re-
ferring to if> an amf'ndlllent providing for trial according to law and for 
that you do not want a special Act. Therefore I am oppoHt'd to a re-
ference to Sdect Cnmmittee. 

Now, Sir, a l!'reat deal has been Raid about the So"iet and the doinp 
of the So,;et and the terrors it has spread throughout the world; and 
mv Honourablt;' fri(·nd. Sir Han Singh Gour, has in his concern for re-
Ii;ion and ~ i~ y relied on two little books: 0'1t' i,.. caned " The ABsau)t 
of Heaven" bv one A. Valentino. I do not know' who this geDtleman 
is. 1 1',l·J'{.w"(l the book from tbe Library u'ld 1 read parts of it ;  I do 
not find who this gent If''man is and whAt is his authority 
to speak on the subjects at all; but from wbat is written in that book, 
it 8et'JWI that he is " religious enthusiast and he is always citing the Bible 
-not 1l1't11ll!JV in parallel columns---as ~ il1  tb .. opinions ~  by 
a Soviet ~ y council. So far as that goeR I do not think it QUltte1'8 
at all. Thf"re is no retrtricticm now on anybody .. One can safely be a.n 
athieRi, a polythf"i.'1t, a Muhammadan, Jew or Hmdu. and everybody 11 
at liberty to have hj,; own opiniOlUl; there is not a word implying oom.-
pnlsion in the wbole of that book. People go to & eert of board COMtl-
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tuted to advise people on varioWi things-agriculture, industry and 10 
on-and they aHk the board, .. Under such and lIueh conditioDH, what 
should be done T" If they do not go to the board, or if they do not 
take that advice, there is nothing to prevent them from following their 
own inclinations. I "may mention here an iDfrtanee which came to my 
own peMlonal knowledge, when I was in llolJCow. .Just at the entrance 
of the Kremlin which was the palace of the Czars, there iJJ a chapel de-
dicated to the Virgin llary. I saw crowds of people going into th.iI 
chapel. I saw also posted on the opposite wall in big letters in three 
laDguages the writing" Religion is poison for the people." You were 
at liberty, in 8pite of that warning, to go into the chapel and there were 
hUndreds of people who went into the ehapel and worshipped and eame 
out without molestation. The other book that was cited by my friend 
is by Arthur Shadwell. This gentleman seems to have written this book 
in his library after reading such literature as was available to him ; be 
seems to have had no first-hand information. The one thing that is 
apparent from that book is" that he is a great believer in the Zinovid 
letter which is now almost unanimously admitted to be mythical-indeed 
it has been proved to be a forgery. I will say one word there about the 
authenticity of this anti-Russian and anti-Soviet propaganda. A writer 
in the New York Nation deIJCribes how newl is manufactured. The HoUle 
is aware that a great part of the news from Russia comes through Riga 
and it is alwaYH the Riga correspondt>nt of ,his or that paper that is 
supposed to send the news. Now this is what this writer in the New 
York Nation says as to how he became Riga correspondent of varioua 
newspapers : 

,. The fin<t time I lIt'rved as a Riga corre8i'On.Mnt was i.n Londoa. An editor 
made II ,·orrl'llv:mtient of VIe by giving me an editorial ICIlder dipped from ODe ot 
the morning ~)  He inatnK"ted Ole to rE't'W part of it in tbe form of a dispatdl 
and date it from Biga. The editorial 1I'IUI one revielrtng in lOme detail the pemieiou 
ac:thitit'll C!i the Third International I must have ..... writteD it rather weD, 
tor later I was entrusted lI'itb other tusks ilf the m~ d1ieate nature. I b«&me the 
paper's re.,'1IllIr Biga ('orrl'8pundent-' frOln our own l'orrel'l'oodt'nt', as they like to aa1 
in I~  Street. ." 

A year Iliter I WIIS in Paris and ntluehed to a newspaper there. And in Paris I 
found nlyself !lgain a Riga corl'('8l'ondent. The work "'u twofoM no.... There were 
French journals !lnd Engliah joumulll to rewrite. All of them, including the Olle fa 
London whicb formerly m l ~  ... 1 'I'e, 1k'elUed to bout of Biga corrt'spoad_ta. Ia all 
their diapntt'hcs tb,'re ""r(' re\"clntioutt--Rolaherist atroeitiea, Cbl'ka ext't'utioDS, Soviet 
economic difficulties, dissatisfaction of the people with the Government. As in London. 
this mnt'!rial was turned O\'el' to Rle ; Mil ollt of the maaa anotber eomposiUo ~ ('or-
napondent ... as born." 

This is how propaganda is done against Rus.'iia and So\"ietism. Now, 
Sir, I have here something which ill more reliable, and which I hope the 
House will agree ill far lQO"e reliable than all tht' Riga ll ~  
rolled into one. I have not got h~ actual doeument ht'l'e" I h:tYl" it at 
my house. I did not bring it hel'('. But I find extracts, which will sen'. 
my purpose published in the Daily Express of Madras, datoo the 24th 
January, 1928. lowe it to the courtesy of h~ HonouraNe Mr. Coatman 
that I am able to read theMe extracts. These are extracts from the report 
of the British labour delegation to ~  It is signed by 92 British-
thoroughly British, full-fledged British-representath'l'8 of workt>rs' orga-
nisations in England and Scotland, after personal investigation. They 
went and toured through Russia and they made this report as a result of 
their tour. I am giving you their description of what they found there .. 

l1 ~ cS 
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...mat the woeful taleos of deostruetion and ruin that have been told in tbi6 
House : 

" Thl.' BoJabl.'Vib are aow repluf'ing eapitaliem witb anoChl.'r ayatem of il ~

IOCIialiaL Tbl.' damace donc to th4.' buHdmga, townl aDd bridp by the Imperialila 
... eo1lllter-I'l.'VOlutiollariN WBI immenae_ Now tbl.'l(' plat'N are beinl I.'reeled 1I.Dflr. 
So fUI as tht' towns in Soviet RUlSin are abnormal, it i. in tbe I.'xf'l.'ptional beauty and 
padeur of a lar. proportion of the builoinp, IlDd in tbe wide ,tnetl and II<JU&reI wIdt6 
aft te M fo_d in every dietriet_ Tlleee are inhabittod from vre-revolut.OIUlry ..,., 
... the important poiDt to U8 ie that tbl.' rl.'volutiCIII. baa preeervecl tbem, rel'aincl daeI!a 
.. m _me instaneeB wbil'h have come to our Botiee baa Rdually improved their .rdai· 
~ l aad bietorical value by the rell\oratioD of features mutilated or obiK!urec1 durbqr 
'ftIeeIIt 'hari8t period&. ' , 

My Honourable friend, Sir Vietor Sassoon, has mentioned 
the "declassed intelligentsia", because we do not eome under the 
eategory of workers and peasants and therefore the intelligentsia of this 
eountry. if there were Communist rule, would be declaased. Let us see if 
an, ecience, li ~  ete., have disappeared  from Soviet RU88ia after 
the Revolution. What these 92 gentlemen found was this : 

" Tile paiDti.IIp Ity Freuell, German and other artiata from tlle fifteenth -tur7 
_WUdI are ~ ill a eeriel of fOOlIlI 80 tJJat tbe vieitor ean Bee the bietorieal 
development and make l'ompariaon&. The ewteDee of thie gallery, aud thl.' obvioua 
care tJJat baa bet-D beatoweel OD it, 1I'1lII all the morl.' interesting to DB ill view of the Jiee 
we had read ill the eapitaliat pl'ftlS nbout the dNtruction of ellery thing of ani,tie __ 
wbida the Bolabevib were alleged to have carried out_" 

I may be permitted to interpose here an interesting expf'riencf' of mine 
after I returned from Russia to London. .1 ~l m  who il( vuy 
much in the publie eye actually put me tbe question, .. Does the Kremlin 
still exist , ", Kremlin being the vast pilt' of buildings where the Czars 
lived, some of them of exceptional beauty. I told him Bioi was the fact 
that not only did the Kremlin exist but that it bad been eOllJiiderably im-
proved upon and it looked ~ if it was completed ~ y  And he W88 
surprised. That gentleman is onp of those who are going to decide our 
fate. Pertaining to tbe people of Russia, the report KBYS : 

" The fim and mOlt llIli\'eraal imprNSiOD of thl.' people 18 thl.'ir extraordinary 
~ aDd .iBteretlt ill the foreign visiton. Everywbl.'re we W4.'lIt we experieDre4 

BOt 8111,. Il.iadDMe bat eDthueiaatic well'Ome." 

As to industries : 
" The progreee of induHry on the aew_ linN with the object of improring the ... 

clitiou of the eb_the worbn aad the pea8IInt.-ie being eanied oa by tile 
80riet Goverameat. The working eJa.. ebjoye tbe full i ~ of their toil aad have 
tile fuDellt eonIdeDee ill the govl.'mins: body, the Rovida." 

I see Captain Hire Singh is not here. This ought to intel'E'!8t him beeaUII 
_ waa afraid that the tilleJ'8 of the land would be nowhere. 

" 'l'IIe _jority of tbl.' 7illi&at' Snviete (CODDt'Ue) eouifta of peaeaau, wldle bt 
tile tcnru, the workcn are in tile majority. Every oflmal trom the PriIN! lIb1iafer 
dcnl1l1ntrde gi,. .. hie report of ""rk If"De in the ordinary worUn' meetiq. TIMIe .. 
port. are dieeueeed, eritidMd, and lIugpftiODB are given by the worUn. Tiley .. ~  
aIeo tile power of r_11 if an." oIIida) .... DOt given tall eatiafaetion m hie work.·' 
Then, there is a eomparative table showing the advance made after the 
Revolution-advanee made in thf' eeonomie condition. J need not 10 iDto 
these details. AM for edueation we have it here : 
.. 'llhe IIPldf'ftU of. the lbwiaa high ""hoolll Im\e fllr nperlor lInowledl(e tbaa die 

.,.adQllt.ef of Cambridce lind Oxford. Their IDI"tboda, their e ..... aDd diM'I,U. 
k mut"h toeft .. r.:' 
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and loiO on. Then we come to thiB : 
" III India, alter a hundred IIlId fifty year.' rule of Britiah ' ririliatioa ' GIlly 

lix per cent. ol tbt' JIOl'ulution nrc (·ducated, wbile ten yean ol Bolaht'vik rule hae prM-
tJeally abolished ilJitt'ruey." 

(Hear, hear froID the CongreIiK Party Benches). 

That is the ficnd that iH going to Hwallow ll.Ii and our in."titutioD8 and every-
thing else. 

" Onlv thOlOt' who art' too oM lItill rt'main ilJitt'rutt'. It iJ du(' to th!'ir old ... 
rather thau lIuy hindrance by the l'Itut!'." 

As to prillonll : 
,. Th!' whole idea of prUton life ill explained, Mid the Governor, by a peruul of tile 

IIloglIlI I'ltinu'd "..rOilS of tilt' Willi o( th,' prison." 

It reads: " 
" III Soviet RUBPiu thl'ff' lIfl' nr. J.ri'tOPII but trainiDR eeatree wbt>re thow who 

have Dot hud opportunitit'lI ('all l ~  to bc-.. orue P'K'iul ,·itiu· ... " 

I will not troublf' ~ )II with the reHt of thi... Anyhow it iloI not Much a bar-
barous and unnatural State as iH made out to be--where every' man devouJ"8 
every other man and is a cannibal. I have !;een many of these things with 
my own eyes. ~  Sir, even Communism mum be fought with elean 
weapons. ;\Iy friend Sir Victor 88S1iOOn was pleased to say that only thOBe 
who desire ~  rule in India would oppose thiR BiJl He knows that 80 far 
as this side of th(' IJoU!;(' is concerned, so far as th(' great majority of Indians 
are concernffi, what is deRired is Brown rule and not Rt-d rule. 

Now, Sir, I shall not take up the time of the House any longer. I shall 
simply content m~ l  hy suyin:,r that this is a most viciolUt piece of legisla-
tion and is calculated to h i ~ about result.>; just til(' opposite of what is 
contemplated. Before (·oncludinll. I must Dot conceal from the House that 
there is a very IItronA' Sll!lpicioll in tht' minds of t"dllcatt"d Indiaru. and that 
L<J this. There has btocn a movemt'nt on foot for yean; pa."t for or,ranisiog 
a sOrt of cultural co-ordination b,·t"'{'t'n India and \"ariouR otht'r countries 
of thl' world. i l~  in the :'\orth of Europt'. If ~ ll pa:..>; a law like this. 
and )1('oplt' ('Ollie on l ll lllli i ~ but dn lIot please the (im"ermm'nt and 
the C. I. D .. they will h{' packt'd otT to their homes. If 00(' man from any 

ll ~  is tr't'atl·t! lilt" this, thl' mowllwnt will <lit· out ill no timt'. Who will 
e'"er ('om{' hen' ~ In til!' cOlllltrit's I visited th('1"I' 'fa!! snme ansit't\"to avail 
tht'm'iel\'\'s of un l lmi ~  to ('01111' tn India at tht' time of the Indian 
National ('ollllrt'ss. Whnte\'('r m ~  ht' said about the Indian :'\ational 
C'ongrl'>\S. tht're is nn doubt that tl1l' Indian :'\ational ('onjll"f'AA i~ kn'l'WD to 
be the larl?est national institution of India throu!lhout tht' wholt' VI'orld and 
naturally p{'op!.· in othl'r cOllntril's !la\"(> It dt'sin.' to witness thf' ~i  

of thi" in"titution whidl is indig't'IHIllS in its oril-!iu aud hi ~h dOt"ti not owe 
its exish'llcc to BUr 1t1'1" from tht' British. I was hill i ~ t9 my&elf that if at 
the next ('onllress I invited SllID<' of Ill\' friends whom I Dlet durin ... my last 
visit and if this Bill plissed into law, ,,:hat would happen, ~  will 
Bay: •• Oh, we lIl'e not !loin,:! to A'<'t hold of pt'ople who eoml' for peaeeful 
l"urposf'l'l. This Bill is intended only for Communists," Hm\" am I to 
know whllt you will do! The pvitlenep that sathdies rOll is not likt'ly to 
satisfy Dl<', as was shown in tht' cast' of )1. :'\. ~  letter. Then again there 
is a fl1"l'at d(,Mire amonfl Indians to promote mutual intercourse. cultural 
and social, between themHt'h'es and other i~ i  countries, All thf'Se things 
will rooeiyp a rudE' check if a measure of this kind is pa.wd into law Sir, 
I s.ubmit that if this measure is passed into taw, it will be the biggest blot 
1ipOn the Statute-book, . 
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fte Honourable 8ir Bhupendra Bath Mitra (Finauee. Mt'tnuer) : Sir, 
(Applause). 1 11;1"-lilthml'd w:tb a Ill"t'al d('al of attentlor. ;tiltl lnl.ere&t 
t.o the orati(lns (If my 1l1)lA'.Jurable friend!! oPpi'''Ii'e In.-Ia.1 l~ lhe 
}[onc.urHble th·! l ~ lll  (If tbp. Opposition but I ll ~  til h ~ 1 .10 ~  
that I bave not discm'ered Yl't any cogent reasons for J'('Jectmg or for 
doubting .... 

An Honourable Jlember : You can never do so. 

8ir B1mpendra B .. th IItn : .... the principle underlying the Bill be-
fore the House. It is of course possible tbat my inability to discover any 
eogent reasons may be due to a deficiency of intellect on my part ....... . 

Bcmoan.bJe IIemben : No, no. 

Sir BhupeDdra IIMh IIitr& : But that u. the position as it stands, and, 
Sir, we are at present concerned with the principle of the Bill. The 
Honourable the Leader of the Opposition made eertain remarks which are 
relevant to the principle of the Bill, and I propose to deal with them later 
on. He also mentioned what I may call certain technieal details of law 
which I submit may more appropriately be dealt \"ith when the claWiel 
of the Bill are under consideration or, alternatively, when the Bill ia 
being examined in Select Committee. 

Sir, the speeches of the Honourable Members who ha\'e already 
spoken haw contained much illuminating information about tbe doctrines 
of Communism, I confess, -Sir, that I ha"e ne\'er met face to faf!e one of 
these acth'e Communists. 

An JIoDourable llember : ~ b y hall. 

'!'he Hcmoan.bJ. 8ir BhupeDdr& N&th 1Iitn.: But thill may be due 
partly to the faet that probably tbe creatures of that ilk do not walk about 
the streets with a label on them, I h ~ not ,,\'en had tbe honour, or 
dishonour, of meeting h~  two or thrE'(, Englishmen who hal'e been refer-
red to in the coun.e of this debate. Aly only knowledge of Communist 
doctrines is derived from current lit('raturE'. and from recent bappenings 
in China and Japan to which rcferl'nt'e haR been made not only hy my 
Honourable friend Sir Victor S8JoI8OOn but by I«) well-informE'd a l'E'rson as 
the Hononrable Sir Denys Bray. (Hear. hear.) li ~ from the facts 
before me, I have no doubt in my mind that the essence of these doctriaea 
is the subvenrion of the authority of law or or(rsnized 1Z'0nrnment &8 it 
DOW exists in most countries of the world. The object of theKe doctrines 
is the violent destruction of thp ('xistinlZ' ol1!'anization of the cnmmunity 
in all its various aspect.s. 

Pandit IIotilal Behru : For what purpOllc ! 

The Bonoarable Sir Bhupendra. B .. th IIiUa : The primary object ia 
destruction. I have no desire to dilatE' on the picture which has already 
been depicted to tbi" House by the Honourable the Home Member, Sir 
Irari Sin(rh Gour, Sir Vietor 88l18Oon and Sir DenYH Bray. 

Pa1Idit JIotilal Belin : Do you deny thE' factH that I h8\"e I'Itated from 
tbe report of tbe British Labour Party T 

fte JIonourabJeatr IIh1lpeDdn 1I&th 1IiV&.: I am eomiq to: that. 
Sir, presently, jf my Honourable friend will b li l i~  ~ m  
that the Nationalist Government 0' ~h 1  i~ 1)~ b  ~  

,  " ,  " .. ~ !', .'" ~  ,. i  • 
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. trying tbeir best to eradieate tbe evil in tbeir ooUDtriea. My Hone/ur-
~  friend, Mr. Srinivasa Iy~ ~  who in the courHe. of ~i  recent pere-
grination managed to have a peep Into ~b  country which JJI ~  to be 
the factory of this evil, b8s in a way admItted tbe correctneM ot thV! picture. 
He admitted that tbe process of violent ..... " 

(Mr. Sriniv888 Iyengar rose ~ interrupt h~ KIJeakcr but the 
Honourable Sir Bhupendra Natb Mitra refused to give way.) 

Mr. PreIiclem: Order, order. No Honourable Member is entitled, 
except for raising ~ point ~ order, to .interrupt 8 81~  ~ l 8  the 
speaker is himself willing to give way. Sir Bhupendra Natb Mitra. 

The Jlonour&ble Sir Bhupendra Bath Mitra : He admitted that the 
proecss of violent destruction of the authority of ~ l  law and of 
organized government previously existing, with all i!s concomitant effects 
on fhf' community 88 a whole. has taken place at an earlier Iotage of the 
e",nmunist movement in that country. and he stated tbat ~  that that 
process had been eouwleted, a proeeliB of recom.1ruction of the various 
national institutions had commenced which had l~  found fa\'ol1r 
in hill eyes. The statement which fell from my Honourable iricnd the 
Lt.-r,der of the Opposition was more or lea to the same effect. I ba\'e no 
personal knowledge on tbe subject. but I am quite prepared to aC('ept what 
~  from both these Honourable gentlemen about thf' present po:.ition in 
HUMiN. But we all know how that position was reached. 

Pandit IIoU1a1 Behru : Revolution of course. 

'rile JIonourable Sir Bhupendra Bath II1va : That is the correct word. 
Sir, I am wholly in favour of the reconstruction of many ·Jf ')ur i~ i  
institutions, but I feel very strongly that such reconstrnction should take 
place by a prOCC88 of orderly and gradual evolution; and a:; a ~ i  of 
this unhappy country I ha"e the strongest abhorrence to any violent de-
struction of any of our existing institutions, even though the object may 
be to replace them by institution!! of a bettt'r type. 1 am glad 10 find that 
my Honourable friend lIr. Amar N'ath Dutt "oiced the !>amI' opinion when 
he said :  " Xo Indian wished rC"ollltioJ1 or subvcrNion of the present s0-
ciety". He said hO\\"('\'er that he underNtood the doctrine of the Com-
munists could not he anything else cXe'ept that Hcry person mo. .. t be 
adequately fed. Xo\\,. Sir, if the doctrine was to help i he agricultural 
and industrial workers of this country to improve thdr !Otandard (.: living 
through orderly methods and withont recoUrNt' to violencf', I sh.,ulli bave 
the fuUt'st 8~ m h~  with that doctrine. But It't me tell my Bomour-
able friend ~  Amar Nath Butt in all ~ i 8 that tUllt "is not the 
whole of the doctrine. The expo'>rience (If other countries shows hl~  it 
ill the (,1>8t'net' of the Communist doctr:ll(' that if in the town of llurdwan 
from which m~  HObourllble frif'nd comes. there are a (hon"8nd l~ 
who cannot for Kome reason nr otber Jr('t It full day's 111('111, or cannot 
clothe th('msel"eR l l~  they !;bould march in a ood,-to tilt> house 
of my ~ ~b1~ friend. lay "iolent hllnds on his pen-on' nnd prr-perty. 
perhaps kdl him ID the process, and CO'"l1lRlldeer hie property to satisfy 
their requirements. That, Sir, ... __ . 

PaDd.it IIotBal lfebra : That· is a libel OD Communism even. 

. .' Jlqlvi Ib mm~ Yakub. (Rohilkund ~  Kumaon Divisions: 
Muhammadan Rtlra1) : Why shoitld t ht'y nofl!o to h~ hb~ -·of the 
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Maharaja of Burdwan rather than to that of my Honourable friend Mr. 
Amar Nath Dutt T 

1Ir. President: Order, order. I tbink, the Honourable Meaber is 
entitled to greater consideration, and Honourable Members should not 
interrupt him so often. 

'!'he BOllOurahle Sir BhupeDdra Bath Mitra: Sir, I mentioned my 
friend Mr. Amar Kath Dut,. because it was he who said the words which 
I have quoted ; but the same tlling may happen to me, to my friend 
~I l i Muhammad lakub. and in a larger measure to my friend the 
Honourable the Lt'ader of the Opposition or to the llaharaja of Bnrdwan. 
That, Sir. b i ~ in the elf'ment of revolution, or 8llbversion of the J."reeent 
soe'iety, on which my friend Mr. Amar Nath Dutt looks with as mueh abhor-
rence as I do. 

My friend Mr. Ranga Iyer, whose after-dinnet speech I found it diffi· 
eult to follow, apparently wanted to eatabliah thaf all Communists do Dot 
hold violent doctrines and that there are among them lome, with whom he 
haa been associated, who do not preach revolution or the subversion of 
existing institutions, with all its concomitant etrect8. Now, Sir, if there 
are Cemmunists of this category-and I believe by friend Mr. SriDiv888 
Iyengar was also referring to men of that category-they have nothing 
to fear from the Bill before the HOURe. But, Sir, if it is aD accepted prin. 
ciple that in the interests of the individual members of the community the 
State must take action ~ i  ~ l Junaties Ruffering from a limited 
type of mental deficiency, I for ODe can see no objection to the principle 
underlying State action, in tbt' interests of the mm i ~  a8 a whole, 
against dan/lt'rous lunatics suffering from a wider type of mental difl· 
ciency. Such aetion. Sir, has bt'en t8kt'n in mOHt of the civilised countries 
of the world (Pundit Moti/of Xehru: "Where! "). My frifOnd Sir 
Victor Sassoon rt'f('rrt'd to the C8Mt' of America. AmrtraJia and South 
Africa. In England too. the prineiple of tllt' aetion if! admitted ; the pro· 
cedure followed m ~  be difft'rt'nt ; I am now talking of the principle only. 
I am not diseu& ... i ~  Sir. at tht' prt'S('nt moment the pro(·eduTt>. h.-cause 
this is 110t tbe appropriate momt'of for di!!CuAAing the procedure. (Pundit 
Motifol l .... phru : .. It iR not /I qUE'Rtioo of procedurt'.") My friend the 
Honourable the Leader of the Ol'positi(ln. while 8 mi ill~ the evilll of 
what he called" Communism in action" arJmed that if a Bill lib this 
wt're passed. it ,,"ould stand in tht' way of t'minent mt'n from other ('oun. 
tries in Europe and in Asia from coming to [oltia to teach UR. 
(Pondit .Voli/o) Xehru :  " Or to be taught by us. ") or to be taugbt by 
us. I accept the correction. Xow, Sir, the Bill before tht' House will cer. 
tainly not have that effect t'Xactly af! similar laws in America, Australia 
and South Africa bue ne-ver had 8ul'b effect. ' 

I have found it difticuJt to understand the attitude of my esteemed 
friend Mr .• JOIIbi in this matter. (Mr. N. M. Jo,hi :  " Why "f,> I had.al. 
ways understood that he and self-leAA workers like hi1llM'1f in the realm 
~ uplift of labour, like Mr. AndrewH, were appreh\,mMive of the exploita. 
tIon of labour; and labour unions, in India by Commniata.(IIf'. N. II. 
JoMi :  " Where did I ~  b ~  $if ''') It J may .M.f1uPe ~ h  
lltatement .aa made to me some';s month. ~ (Mr. N:1I. ~  : ,·.',B1' 
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whom t ") It is quite poMibte tbat my BODo.rate friend'. vie ... ~y 
have changed in six months' time. I believe alto that I am correct 1D 

stating that it WaA similar apprehenai61l5 wbieh led 
• P... Mahatma Gandhi, that arch-preacher of non-violenee 

in India to stand in the way of the Ahmedabad labour uniOll8, wbieh he 
eontroJa 'to a large extent, from actively joining the Indian Trade Union 
Congress. 

It baH been argued, Sir, that the indw,trial unreh1 which hat< come into 
prominence in a .very m ~ ~  in .India . i~ .t he lalrt'. !lix or I ~  
~ h i  has nothlDg to do WIth COmmUnlRt actlntlCll but 18 the natural 
'1'estitt' of E'ccnomic C8USH. Now, Sir. we' admit that 'the lDkest 'dd the 
strikes originated from economic '!8UI!efI. That was fully adu:aitted by 
my Honourable colleague, the Home Member, in the COUrRe of blR speeeh. 
·But, Sir, these strikes did not i~  from the paDgK of hunger. It is 
the prolongation of them which hal; added to the pangs of hunger of cer-
tain people. My Honourable friend. Mr. Joshi, wu perfectly coned 
when he said that they originated in trade di8putes, a perfectly correct 
.atement, but how have these strikes been prolonged for aU this length 
of time, and how i8 it that they have led to these acts of sabotage and 
lois of life on railways, with which we bave now become painfully fami-
liar f 

Kr. It. O. If_gy (Dacca Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural) : The 
Honourable Member is perhaps referring to an incident which ig yet 
nb judice. 

fte JIonourable Sir Bhupendra Ba&h IIitra : I am not. If I bad men-
tioned Lillooah, the Honourable Member ',"Quid have been perfectly in 
order .. 

BIr. K. O. Beogy: Will tht' Honourable Member say what lOpecific 
cases he hal> in mind 1 

'!'he Honourable Sir Bhupendra Bath Mitra : I am referring to ~ l 
cases of sabotage. 

Mr. K. O. Neogy : And to loss of life on railways ! 
The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Bath JIitn. : That is a faet. 

. Mr. K. C. Neogy: The!", ,1fC rerent ineidents and are \'t,t sub ll ~  
That is exactly my point. • ~ 

The. Honourable Sir Bhupendra Bath Jlitra : I am not referring to 
any partIcular cases. Any body rea(ling the facts can come to the ohvious 
conclusion. 

I shall refer to· another instance. I read in the papers this morning 
that ~  ~h~  Chandra ~  a ~  which is respected h~  me perhaps 
as much as It IS rt"sp('cted by my frIends on the opposite side (Ironical 
h ~  ~ m the Opposition Bl"nehcs), had managed to bring about a re-
eoncl1iahon at -!amRherlpur. bl1t that Mr. Homi is trying his best to make 
that etIort of hu. nugatory. There again is the Wl'iting on the wall. and 
I can draw my ?wn inference. from it. If my friend M .... JOfIbi iN unwilling 
'tc? accept ~8  Ib ~  he 111 welcome to form his own eflnrunsion. My 
~i l l y With my fl'lendMr. Joshi is that for 80JDe reason 'or other be has 
become wry peuimistic. 

Mr ..... ~ Ibi (Nominated : ~ ~ ~ ) ;: Y QU.,.te b~~~  1 
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The Honourable Sir Bhllpendra RaUl II1tra : The other day in this 
House he said that for the lagt 10 ~ 8 1 m ll y  in tbis country aDd the 
GOyerllment have done bill~ for the uplift of labour. I IIhould like to 
ask Mr. Joshi how does the position in this respect stand in the ease of the 
textile mill industry in India. lIas not the rise of wages there been O1on 
than the rise in the cost of lh ill~  IItarting &I> the dot",,. liue with the year 
1914, and does not that prove that the rise in wages allowed during this 
period hu enabled the workman to improve his lltandard of living 1 
1Ir. President: The Honoarable Member by asking Mr .• Joshi. a quet-

tion has invited interruption and should th ... refore gh'e way . 

.-zo ..... JOIId. : .What I wanted to 8&1 waa that I did not admit the 
statement malie by the lI il bll~ ~l mb l  that the htandard (If life of 
the Bombay textile work ... rs hal! gone up. 

The Honourable Sir Bhupadra Katla Eva : It is of course open to 
lIr. Joshi to adh ... re to his dictum. I refer to published statistieM and Mr. 
Joshi has not produced anything to eontradiet tbose st.atistics. 80 far .. 
the Government is concerned, the Honourable Mr. McWatters mentioned 
the other day tb ... various items of action wbich Government bave taken 
in the matter of the uplift of tbe conditions of labour. 1 wisb to remind 
Mr. Joshi of one particular incident in whicb I was pt!1"8Onally concerned· 
and he was also personally concerned. This House also was larllely con-
cern('d in that matter. As" result of the representations made to lIle by 
tbis Honse, and by IIr. Joshi pel'Sonally and b~  asaoeiations of workert, 
in the last three or four y ... ars, I have taken steps to lafllely impro\'e the 
16t of thf' workers in the postal Sl"n·iet'. Tbat, Sir, is an iDl4tanet> of the 
good faith of Gm'ernment in tbe matter. (Hear, bear). No, Sir, the 
trouhle with my Honourable friend Mr .• Joshi is perhapH the fl8me as with 
my Honourable ll ~  th ... Homf' Mcmh ... r. lie 18 reluctant to place 
all his cards on the table because of ~ibl  evil ~ l that might 
n'Sult from such action hereafter. (Hear, hear.) 

One of the arlfflments which havf' h ... en Ilst*tl in connect ion with .hi.; Bill 
is that the measurf' iii uDl:ecessary. and m~  Honourablf' frif'nd the .. (·ader 
of the Opposition alJoio referred to it. As I un<ieNtand thi' Rr,rt1nlent, it 
comes to this. If it couM be shown that a goodly number of foreign Com-
munh;ts haW' been l>preadinl! Kub"erhin' doc! rines in the ~  by (){'-
ganising tl:e p;as!;CS for rl"'olt or h~  ~  IIny of thp things mClltione<i in 
the Bill. that would ba\'e made out a primti i~ eRse for this measure. I 
ask m~  Honourable frif'nd opposite in ull st'rioUlmess, are th('!o;f' till' worda 
of wisdom? If my Ilm:(.lIrl'll,lf' frieur) the ~  of the Oppw::tion was 
told that therf' waH an 1~ i  wire in his boul!(" whicb W'UI in a 'ault" .. tate 
and which waH likel" to HPt the bOllse on fire. would he actuallv ,,-ait until 
the house 'us on fire before taking preventive action T  W ~ kIWw. Sir, 
from experience in other countries, including Asiatic countrit'l!\ like China 
and .Japall, how Communism haH Hpread its eaneerou" JrTOW: h in the 

i ~ ('(ltmtriel!l of the world. That heing 1iO, I Kubmit that it i" incumbent 
on tbis HOUKe. on thi" auguRt AMembly of the citizens of India, to take 
snch preventive action as is conHiderPd neeeuary and wiKe to stop the 
extension of thil4 evil in India. Whether at the present .ooment \here 
are two foreip CommnniBts, or one such CAtmmunist or anv f;ueh CODl-
moniAt, spreadinJr propaganda in the country is immaterial 'for the pur-
poee. Nor do I attach any l'Ratweigb.t to the .peeiilc l ~  of Mr. )( • 
. ~  Boy. I am not, 8i l 8l i ~ ...... 
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.An Honourable Member: You Ilre a financial Pandit I 

The HODourable Sir Bhupencira Hath Mitra: ...... ~  I ~  
unravel the intricacies of that particular letter from the pomt of Vle1t' 
of the law of evidence I But looking at tbe subject frorn the point of 
view of commonsense ..... . 

h Honourable 1Iember: Which is "0 rare! 

'!'he Honourable SIr Bhupendra Bath llitra: ...... 1 submit that 
there can be doubt that it make,; it incumlwnt on all of Wt to adopt the 
course of prudence. My Honourable friend the LP..ader of the OppoKition 
also said that thiK legislation was superfluous beeaWM! we have got Regula-
tion III of 1818 and ~  ea.n take action against all these people under 
that Regulation. Now, Sir, if that is 80, that certainly establishes aD 
admission of the principle of this BiD. 

h Honourable llember: How does it ! 

The Honourable 8ir Bhupenclra Bath JIl\t'a : But there are difti-
culties, as I ·undel'lltand it, in the way of applyiJar Begulation III of 1818. 

h Honourable llember : What are they' 

'!'he Honourable SIr BhupeDdra Bath 1Iika: Those diffleulti.es 
appeal peculiarly to my finaneial mind. Now jf we apply Regulation m 
of 1818, we ha\'e to intern thf'Be people in the jails of India, and in the 
preMent state of unemployment in \"anous countries of Europe, I am not 
hure that  that course of action would not attract more of theae people to 
find their way to India 80 that they can be maintained free of ccst in our 
jail". Now, Sir, in the interetlts of the tax-payers of this country, I should 
prefer that foreigllt'rs who commit any of tht' acts mentioned in this Bill 
should be straightaway put on board a boat and a third class ticket bought 
for tht>m, 88 VfIl8 mentioned by my IIonourahl{' coJl{·agu(' Sir Denys Bray 
the other day, and these peoplt' sent back to their homes to be prophets in 
their own country. 

Pandit Thakur D .... Bbargava (Ambala Dh-ision: ~ M h m  
Madan) : lla)" I know what the third class fart' to England is ! 

The Honourable Sir Bbupenclra Hath !Iitra: I ha\'e liO present 
recollection of the figure. I think it is ten pol1nd'l. 

Kumar Ganpnand 8iDha (Bhagalpur. Purnea and the Sonthal 
Pargnnas : ~ ~ h mm ) Is that the single fare or for the return 
journey! 

The Honourable Sir Bbupendra Hath!litra : Then my friend Kr. 
Ranga Jyt'r rt'ferrffi with a {,prtain amount of upprobation ~h  other day 
to what the Pioneer had said on thiN particular subject. Wt>lI, Sir. I am 
a regular reader of t.ht' Pioflttr. (liear, hear from the CongreSR Partv 
BencheR.) It is po88ible, however, that on account of the official and 

~ l wo-:rit>ll during the past fi"t> 'Wt't'kll, I millS('() that particular 
~ l  or failed to. appreciate it. I found howt'vt'r ill ~ y  
PIoneer another arbele on the subject. This is what that paper writes: 

•• EVt'rybod:r kDOwa the partiC!ular l!A_ whiC!h havt' aduated thto ~ 
everybody bOWl the legal difllC!ultlN thto:r art' iD, aDd t'\'erybody, t'Xf'l'pt thto 'llfilded 
extremiat, ia ready to mt'et them aad to btolp In IIOIYing tltf' problfom." 

h~ill i  h i ~ of, the 13th Septe1llber, md it the PiottUT in aD 
earlier lS8ue had ~ & i~  ~  on the mbject, I hnt>not the 
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.slightest doubt that the able exposition of the case by my colleague the 

.Honourable the Home Member the other day has persuaMd the PWfl6er 
to alter its views. The article proceeds to say : 

,. Till're l'an be little doubt that tht' aympnthy of moat people will bl! with 8ir 
Bari Singh Gour." 

We know that our Honourable and learned friend, while advocating the 
aeeeptanee of the principle of the Bill, wants it to be referred to a. l~ 
Committee where legal technicalities can be examined by legal luminaries 
likehhUself or like my Honourable friend the late Advocate General of 
Madras ..... . 

Pandi1i Birday Bath K.1lDD'1l (Agra Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural) : What is the heading of this article T 

'l'be Bol101l!'&bl. Sir BIlupendra B'"th llitra : Whatever the heading 
4f the article may be, it "mattera little. Appearances are often illusory; 
but I have given you the substance of the article. 

Now, Sir, before resuming my seat, I beseech my friends OI)P9Site to 
look at the matter more dispassionately and not to attempt to block the 
measure which undOubtedly has its uses for India, under present day 
~ i i  not only in India but all over the world. 

(Several Honourable Members moved that the question be put.) 

. 1Ir. JIl. It. l&yakar (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban) : 
Sir, I am one of those who are indebted to your wise and cautious 
ruling that this Bill should not be rushed through this House. But lor 
that ruling, Sir, men like me who came to this House father late would 
never have had the chance of listening to the excellent debate which 
.hab taken place on this measure, nor of taking part in it. I confess, Sir, 
1 do not envy the position of the Honourable the Home Member, that 
the very first measure which he brings before this House as the Leader 
of the House is this objectionable BiH, and my ,;ympathy goes out to 
.him Jll hi .. present misfortune. 

I came to this House, Sir, with a very free Rnd open mind, Rnd I 
Wl'ote to my Leader from Bombay that I would listen to the de hate 
and then make up my mind. I, of course, came with a ('ertain amount 
cf dil'ltrust of the executive born of my past experience of the ~ i  

hut ahlo with the "iew that if after listening to the speech of tilt' Uonour-
.able tbe Home )lember. the i ~  for this drastic m{,llsure WIIS made 
.uut, I would not block the Bill so far as my humble vot(' was (·om'erue<!. 
I haw listened to the Brme lIembfar's ~h vcry c!lr('fully anel if he 
will pardon my H8ying so, while I did so I had the same kind of fe.-ling 
as when I am in the l ~  of my family pr:!'!it. H!' tells me of a lot 
(If things in Beaven, that there is a virtuous God. that there are cross-
current!! of yice and virtue, merit. and demerit. I havt' to lillt{'n to 811 
these things on trust, I cannot queHtion him 8!4 to the meanM of his 
bem ledge. He always lands me on terra itICogflita, the borderland between 
'faith and reuon. I had the same feeling when I had listened to the 
!{)CeCh of the Home Member, and I confess I, am not co.ncerned that . the 
~ y .for this m ~ is. made ~  1 1 ~ i  .Sir, ~  a l~  
or fame *UCfI have' heeD raised before thlll Roue. It is said that the 
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Indian li i ~ llre in danger, Such a plea proceeding from a Govern-
ment which haH allowed ChrWtian miSliionarietl for well nigh 150 yeam 
to convert Hindu and Muhammadan children by the bund.red in fam.iu 
timelll ill absurd. We are told tbat the Indian lIOCial If)'artem is in danger .. 
For a Government which h&Ii alJpwed by Statute Indian Christian con-
verhi to keep and maintaba their. ria,lltlf.in the lliDdu joint family not-
withstuuding their converl!tion, and which still allowK a convert husband 
to ulIIOwn his wife but not the wile to diHown the husband, for that 
Government to come and say that the Indian religions are in danger, 
tht lndian lIOCiety ill in jeopardy, ill very specious logic and I, a hard 
headed lawyer, caDDot attaeh any importanee to .neh professions. I want 
to know the real necessity behind this measure-not the falae iBsuee· 
which are put before thiN HOWIe-but the real reaaon behind it. I shall 
be absolutely frank with the oppoliite Bencbetl. It is no WIe drawing red 
herrings acl'Oti8 our path. I shall be frank by telling them that my maiD 
reason for opposing the Bill is that I distrust the executive. I ha"e no 
confidence in tbiK executive govenunent all it is constituted. When my 
titde ooy asks me for a Mannlicber ritle I am entitled to inquire how 
De hlUl ulled the nir gun wbich I gave him HOme years ago. I am entitled 
to examine tbe conduct of the executh'e and ask tbem .. How bave you. 
U8t'd on })8st occasions similar powers which you claimed in a panic f " 
I cannot forget the Rowlatt Act in considering this matter. What sensa-
tion tJle Om'ernment created in this country! lIy Honourable friend, 
Pandit lladan Mohan Mala\;ya, will tE'1I us of the 101lJ! strugglE' which he 
maintaiuE'd at that time. The Right Honourable Sriniv&a ~~ i is 
fortunately stilI aliw to tell us wbat unnecCMary ferment the GO\'ernment 
of India created in tbiH country. And yt't tht' odious Act, aftt'r it was 
pa.'Ilft'd. remained abKOlutely a dead letter. We were told then that 
India was in danger. ThiK time it is the Communist-that time it was 
hCCret insurrections, and underground conspirae.ie;. The Rowlau Act 
was plUlSt'd. Ho,,' ha.'i it been used! It remained a dt'ad letter. I ask 
the Govel'nment now to eonsidE'r wht'ther it was worth tht'ir while to· 
elllbittt>r public st>ntimt>nt to the verge of madnt'SS, and Sffure powers 
which have sinct' remaint'd unu.'!Cd. The Act remained a dead letter. 

Sir Bari BiDrh Oour : It was repealed. 
Mr ... ll. la)'&br : I am speaking of the time while it was' a live 

law in thE' country. Take all the otber Acts wbich the Government 
have passed in a panic. When too late, Government say, .. Oh. we 
ba,ve made mistakes". My Honourable friend to my right Lala Lajpat-
ttl! ~ deportt'd uuder a similar measure and after he had under-
[tone terrible sutrerings and privatiolUl for 8everal years tbt' Govern-
Ule.Qt came out and admitted in a halting manner: •• We think we 
~  a mistake". IIavinlf all that experience, I. a very hard-headed 
mau, want to examine what ease haH bt'en made out this time. I will 

~  for the sake of argument all that the Gove"-ment Bencht'8 have 
.. aId about the Agents of the Soviet Gov(>rnment. althou,h my Honour-
Able friend Mr: Sriniv8sa Iyengar gi\·eg me an entirely' different picture. 
M.y redoubtable and gallant frit>nd. Colonel Crawford. asked him, 
.. I1 ~ many days did you stay in Russia!" Sir. "ht'n I heard that 
questtcm I was reminded of a certain t(,8cher of mine who at the time 
of the proQlotion to a higher class UBf'd to ask us, •• How many yean 
havt' ;\'OU boen in this da.ss !" not .• How much hav(' vou studied , " 
not" How m ~h ha\'t'you obsery'ed ! ", ~  II If",,", l'IfOeh n;ve yon Ie ar nt,,';· 
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but" How many years have you spent' in this class T" If it was a 
long period. he used to give promotion to the higher claBH. Colonel 
Crawford forgets that what au observant man like my Honourable 
friend Mr. Srinivasa Iyengar eould gather in ten days, with all the 
opportunities of· observation and inquiry. which must have· been open 
t.o him as a leading man of India, would be equal to ten years spent by 
a cold and unobservant official sent there by the British Government. It 
IS not the time that counts, it is the measure of observation exercised. 
Mr. Iyengar tells me exactly the contrary story. I likewise read the other 
day in a paper called the Bombay Cltroni<-le a description given by 
Mr. Chattopadhyaya of the methods of the Soviet Government, which 
does not tally· with any of the odious pictuns which have been painted 
of the Soviet Government on the other side. I am told, Sir, that England 
herself is very respectfully cautious in dealing with the SoYiet Govern-
ment and-I am speaking subject to correetion-that there are many 
esteemed Members of the British Parliament who have secured valuable 
concessions in the territories of the Sonet Government. If the Bonet 
Government are such hideous creatures as painted to us, surely there is 
something unaccountable in the respectful treatment they receive in 
~  But, Sir, for the sake of argument I will 8B8UDle that the SoYiet 
GoYernment and their agencies are all that they are represented to be 
by the other side. But, Sir, I refuse to believe, that so long as India is 
contented, India is peaceful, India has enough food to fill its belly, three 
or four European Agents of that Government would be able to con\'ert 
this peaceful and contented land into a conflagration of revolution. I 
shake my head in doubt and say there must be something wrong some-
"here. Sir, the measure before us is most extraordinary; extraordinary 
in more senses than one, extraordinary. r.g., in the powers which it claims 
on behalf of the executive. My Honourable friend, Sir Hari Singh Gour, 
claiming to speak partially on behalf of the Government, talks of referring 
lhe Bill to a Select Committee. 

Sir Bari Singh Oour : I never intended to speak on behalf of any-
Dody except myself. 

lit ... R. Jayakar: My Honourable friend Sir Hari Singh Gour, 
6pe8king in favour of a view which is very much identified with that of 
the Government, tells us, " Let us refer the Bill to the Select Commitfiee." 
He says, " We will take it to the Select Committee. We will give the 
High Court powers of appeal. We will have a regular trial." I 'Would 
ask the Honourable the Home Member whether he approves of a reference 
t.o a Select Committee for such purposes. If I can understand the prin-
ciple of this Bill, Sir, it lies in the summary and swift manner in which 
theM culprits are to be dealt with. If there is going to be a protracted 
trial, trial, e.g., by some kind of jury system, with an appeal to the High 
Court, which must involve some delay, why, then there is no rellROn for 
this Bill at all, ~  the ordinary law of the land is 'fuite competent 
fDr that purpose, I h8\'e examined this Bill. The very eMence of the 
Dill is in the swiftness and secrecy with which the removal of the ~ 
desirable alien takes place. I am therefor(> Imrprised that Sir Hari Singh 
Gour should think of referring this· Bill to a Select Committee for the 
purpose of actually killing the soul of this Bill. I am therefore agaiIUJt 
the reference to the Select Committee. The only question before us ~ 
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whether the nece814ity for such a drastic Bill h&H been made out, whether 
any urgency haH been Kho\\"Il. Two or three iD8tances have been ~  
1 quite agree. Two or three Engl!"hmen's names have. been mentioned. 
But if we examine the Bill we will find that the ordtnary law of ~h  
Jand is quite competent to deal with these solitary C88eJ1, I do not wish 
UDllt:cessarily to detain the Houfle at thilj late hour. ~ clanfle 2 (a) : 

'. directly or indiJ'eetl,. advO«"att!8 the overtbrow by foru, etc. " 
That is already provided for by the Indian Penal Code. LikewiHP. clause 
" (r) is provided for by the Indi.an Penal Codl'. The only hi~ ~  
one might say is not perha})H pro\'Jded for by the preaent Penal eode 19 
2 b ~ and it constitutell, if I may say 80, 8 new offence-

•• WbOt'ver -u to fomMt or utilu.e industrial or agntrlaD di8puteB or other die-
putell of " like natllt'(! with the direct (.bject of subverting the authority of law or ~ 
DiIed gOl"('rnlllt'nt in Btitiah India, ('te.'· 

aball be punished. With great respect to the draft8lDan of thitt Bill, I 
say, Sir, that there is a most dangerous width of language in the clause, 
dangerous especially at the time of strikes, for instance. 

BIr. I,a1chaud Ifavalrai (Sind: Non-Muhammadan Rural) : It falls 
within seetion 124-A. 

BIr .•. Il. layakar: I have not examined tim question carefully. 
Po88ibly my Honourable friend from Karachi is right. Possibly it does 
come within the existing law. (Aft BOft01lrable Member: .. It doeS-") 
But supposing it does 80 fall, for the sake of argument, it does not affect 
my main argument. The CfueMtion is, i!l ~  CMe of urgency made out ! 
The Bill has been in many places carelessly and ha.<rtily drafted. ('laufle 
1 (4) says: 

.. In ll8.rtieuiar and ,.itLout prejudirt' to tbe p'Demlity of tbt" foregoing power, 
the Gov,'mor General in Council or thO' I.lOcal Government or anv Bueb om ..... r as afore-
aid may require the muter of anJ Bhip .• . 

to take up 88 a lJassenger the victim of this measurf'. I should like to ask 
the Government of India" Under what power'" I should like to ask 
the Honourable the Home Member .. Cnder what ('xisting law can you 

. compel the master of a ship to take a Spanish gentll'man. t.g., who comes 
out to this country, and whom Government want to dl'port ! " I am 
only pointing out one instance out of St'\'eral which I can multiply-but 
do not wiKh to do at this late hour-that this Bill h88 been most in-
di1ferently and carelessly drafW, ('annot be denil'd. I am therefore 
~i  for more caution, more time, and that no panicky or hasty legis-
latIOn should be rushed through this House at ~ point of the bayonet. 
Government have enough power in their bandot to go on with in the 
meanwhile. Weare told that h~y art' ,'cry unwilling to exercise the 
power under the present law. We sre told that the .Regulation of 1827 
is ,'l'ry crude, that it is like an instrument which mUeII noise when Gov-
~ m  cut with it, and that Oovernmpnt want to avoid this noise. 
Thel"t'fore the Government want an instruml'nt 80 fashioned. that it is 
very sharp and at the same time will not make any noiae when it cuts. 
I am only paraphrasing their argument. The Regulation of 1827 creates 
too m~ h sensation they say. It causes too much stir in the country, 
t'JO much newspaper comment. It is therefore in their opinion a el'Ude 
""pon. Therefore we 8n'asked. to give them a "ine iDAtrumeDt 80 that 
'« hen it cuts it will Dot make any noise at all. Whtm Govemment coaw 
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.1Iui &l8k me to give them such. weapon ~ an addition to their al'lDpur)', 
1 am entitled to ask, how have they used the old weapon, the l i~ 
ltf 1827' They deported men like my Honourable friend to my i h~ 
who so far as our belief goes are honourable men. 1 sympathise wiUi 
the Honourable the .Home Member that he is not able to place all hii 
cards on the table, as admitted by the Honourable Sir Bhupendra· NaUl 
.Mitra. I sympathise with the Home M.ember, but that is his misfortuu 
ilDd not our fault. We refuse to believe, Sir, that the avenues by whicla 
Government gather information in such secret matters are meaDS of 
true knowledge. Let me frankly tell the Government, .. Whatever your 
police may teU you, we refuse to believe that men whom we know well 
are revolutionaries. Your information QOmes through police ebannelt 
"hich we have no power to examine. If a Swaraj Government were sittiq 
on the front Benches, if Pandit Motilal Nehru were the Leader of the 
House backed by a Cabinet, if he uked for such drastic powers, what 
'would he do T He would at once take the Opposition into confidence, 
h~ would ask the Opposition-just as Mr. Ramsay Macdonald was asked 
~ Mr. Baldwin to meet him in momt'nts of grave emergeney-he would 
asK the Leaders of tht' Opposit.ion to come and meet him. lIe woulcl 
trust them-he would put before them all the evidt'net> on which he ~ 
posed to act." Havt' the Government done that in this ease' No. 
There is before us merely the ipse cli.rit of the Honourable the lIome 
Member. When he tell!! u.<; that he hilS lit'cret information on which he 
proposes to aet, I am n-minded of the Ht'cret infonnat ion on which Acta 
likt' the Rowlatt Act wt're paSSt'd. 1- refuse to belit'v{' his SE'(.'rt't informa-
tion· because his avt'nues of knowledge are faulty. I rt'fu.if' to believe 
that my Honourable friend Mr. ~  Chandra .Mitra ill or was a 
ren,lotionary. I refuse to bt>)it'\'e that Mr. Subhas Chandra Bose is a 
revolutionary whatever the polic.. may tt'll the Home lIt'mber. I say 
that the ~  Government sufft'r!! from two defectH. The ftnrt is that 
they bave not in their possession the meanlS of knowillK the truth, aDd 
&eCOndly, what limited means they have of knowing tht' truth are vitiated 
lUlu defective. These means become more faulty becaWie they are not sub-

~  to cl'OI!ilI-examination or open inquiry. Therefore my distrust of the • 
executive is very great. If a Swaraj Government whom I could trust 
were asking for sueh • power I should be the first man tD give them 
that power. I agree that we do not want any Sovit't agencieA here for 
5tirring up trouble in this eountry. I wish to make my poHition verT 
elear. It is enough that we ha"e got to carry on this struatl'le apiufi 
the execotive and we do not want any complication to be created by 
outsiders against the institution of property or law. But even with tm. 
views I oppose tbit; Bill because my put experience has taurbt me to 
distrwrt the executive, and speaking for myself, unlet18 a very clear cue 
founded on very good evidence is made out. a bard.headed lawyer like ,.. 
'ViII not add one single weapon to the present armoury of the executive. 
Their beha"iour in the past has been HO inglorious and harmful. Thi8' 
is the fl1'OUDd on which I oppose thi. Bill. I know that Oowrnment are 
anxiOUfJ that thiR Bill should not be blocked. If 160, they should COllll8llt 
to have tbe Bill eireulated for public opinion. I am one of thOtlt! who 
will yield at the last minute if I am convinced tbat there ill .. laTJe 
non-ofticial feeling in the eountry which demandli thi" Bill. Bot I am 
not prepared to aceept the ipile dizit of five or six mea who make • 
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l1.e Government. 1 do not wiMh to be iM ~ l to my llonoarable 
lrlew. Bnt under their pretlellt conditiolUl of I l ~  they iDmply accept 
what is told them by their underimp, the pollet: patel or the lJiJrt.rlet 
MagiHtrate. t;uch subordinate ofBciaw are very often guilty of politiea1 
and other bi88. 1'bat iM a plain IlDd blunt analysiti of my opposition to 
lhili liill. Therefore l!lpeaking for mYHelf 1 will alluw thu. melUlure to CO 
tliroUgh if Government agree not to huLen it but to let it go out for 
lJuulic opinion. In a meuure of thil!l kind Government /Should, in my 
"Jew, ~ with great caution and with public opinion on their aide. 
Thiti Hill would be abl!lolut.ely UHele8ti if the public did not want to 
"'ork it in collaboration with the Government. hutlcad of going to the 
~i  Committee and allowing a mgh Court appeal and all such machin-
cry, Govcrnment can wait for some time and in the meantiJDe 8liCertain 
public opinion. In the meanwhile 1 would ahio lIuggetit to the Govern-
ment BenchCH to take the Uppo!iition into confidenec. Let them put all 
their cardll on the table. There are in the UppoHition honourable men 
\\hom Government can trIDrt.. They will be the rulers of the country in 
~  or 25 years' time. Government can certainly trwrt. them with police 
n.porUi, if not with military HeCreu., l!Iuch 88 t;ir DenYI!I Bray keeptJ in 
!.us own hcart. To l!I8y that at tlW; stage, when India is on the eve of 
getting her righu., h ~ m  cannot trust the opposition with 
police reportl!l iM to conceal thinp, as ~i  Denys Bray 1!I8id, under a 
barrage of words and smoke screens. 1 think, ~i  the HlDoke screens of 
the Uovernmeut. are far more confusing and obt:icuranti&1 than the smoke 
~  e\'er created by my Honourable friend Mr. Lajpat Rai. But 
"hatever we do, for Hea\-en'l; sake let us not proceed on false iSI!Iues like 
religioo being iJ) danger. The only issue is whether the urgency of thi .. 
dnu;tie meuure is made out. 1 say, Sir, that it has not been made out 
.. lid must 8tIk for a much larger measure of e\'idence on the existence of 
which alone a meuure like this can be justified. 

Mr. President: I have received a request fronr some Honourable 
Members asking me not to sit to-morrow on the ground that it would 
be impossible for them to sit for more than five days in a week. I 
.mould like to know what the Leader of the HOWIe h& to say. 

TIle Honourable Mr. I. Crerar : I think that whatever views may 
be taken about the merits of this measure it will be agreed that it has 
already engaged our attention for a long period and it is very desir-
able that some decision should be arrived at. I would therefore suggest 
lor your consideration that we ought to proceed with the further 
consideration of this Bill to-morrow. 

Maulvi Muhammad Yakub: Sir, with due reference to the views 
c1pressed by the Honourable thc Home Member, I submit that Members 
\Jf this House find it very difficult to work for six days in a week. In 
fact for six days we have not only to work in the House but we have 
albo got certain Select Committees to attend: aud during this week 
some of U8 have sat up to six 0 'clock, after sitting in the House, on 
~l  Committees, and that ill a great strain upon the nerves of 
Honourable Members. Moreover, they receivc a huge pile of papers in 
the evening and it il!l very difficult, Sir, to find time to prepare the 
l!lpeeches and the other work which comes up for disposal in the Assembly_ 
TbErefore, I retlpectfully submit that the .A.tlsembly should not, if you agrue, 
&ll to-morrow. 

Ll18LA D 
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111'. PreaUiem: Ordinarily I should have grantt'd the requellt of 
Honourable Members, but the debate on tbis motion has already taken 
three 8~  Bud it is not proper to allow it to be further delayed by 
an) po.· .. tpouewent. So rilr lUi I am concerned, I think that I can eon-
tinue to sit for six days in the week in the Chair for five' hours every 
day ; and I hope Honourable Members, in the peculiar circumKtanceli of 
thit; partiCUlar Hili. will allow me to sit. to-morro,,,. I ha\'e decided for 
!Ily8el.f that I slMluld sit to-morrow and finish this debate, and for that 
purpose to accept h~ closure at the end of the day and tak the 
division. In the circumstances, I trost Honourable Membel'll will not 
OlJject to my sittiug to-morrow. 

The House stands adjourned till Eleven to-mor1OW morning. 
The Assembly then adjonraed till BIeveR of the Clock OIl Satur-

day, the lath September, 1.928. 
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